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SOCIALIST THEORIES OF PUBLIC to be rewrarded by a numberless progeny and ail thew
SCHOOLS. gifts of earth, is now extorted fron parents, by ie

(From the italian oJ Luigi Tapparelli.) State scol despotism ; and is rewarded by the per- i
CATHoLICITY PROvIDEs TEAcHERs SPONTANEoUsLY- version of children, the dishonor of the family, the c

UNNATURAL INJUSTIcE OF A FORCED EDUCATION. run of their hôpes. '

In the first place, I pray you, kind reader, to " Give me," says the State school tyrant, l this c
re'et on the celestial ivisdom visible in ail the vork- little angel tat thou hast nurtured with such zealous C
lugs of the Catholic spirit, which pervades and guides care, that soul yet fresh, inmhich fondly thou didstt ç
the vast batiy ai (ho Church, anti while aiming ly hope to reproduce and perpetuate thine own ideas; d
at the luties of a Supernatural Society, performs al that innocence, which ta keep spotless, thou didst so
the duties of the natural order. watch and labor ; I wili cast himi imito the company l

In a society composed of many sects,it is the busi- ofi icked boys; I will teach him to despise thece and i
ness of each sect to provide for the education of- it i hy teachings ; these limbs so florid shafllbe a prey ta t
proselytes ; since civil government can do nothing corruption; thou shalt blush to receive hini again un- c
more tan stimulate private individuals to educate der thy paternal roof; thou shalt groan over his in- t
their youtih. But does the Catholic Church ever docility, his levity, his libertinage. Dost weep lin giv-w
wait to be stimulated by the civil government? Not ng him up? marc bterly shalt thou weep in receiving-
at ail. Nay, not even the Hierarchy in the Church him back again. But the la vis inexorable, inerita-
had to think of it, so reay was the animating spirit ble the sacrifice ; immolate thy child to the political r
of (lhe church ta perform tie dut>', even before ias Moloch, and for additionial burthien. pay the butcher w
.demonstrated to be a duty. for completing (te sacrifice !"-Catolic Telegraph . t

At the foot of the Cross, vere gathered together i
-the first Christians of Alexandria, and Christian Phil- IMPORTANT LETTER FROM T-LHE POPEc
osophyi arose to combat the learning of the Gentiles. TO THE FRENCU CLERGY.
The Clements and Origens outshone the Celsi and The folloving is the encyclical letter from the
the Porphyries; the schools of Athens ivere Christ- Poie to the Archbishops and Bishops of France._..
ianized ; and Basils and Nozianzens sat in the Stone Weil beloved sons and venerable brethren, aposto-
and in the Portico; graduali each monastery became lie salutation and benediction! In the midst of the
an asylum·ofI earning, a retreat for science, perse- multiplied sorrows vith which we are overw elmed on

cuted by the Barbarian swo-d; canonicates succeeded ail sides in our care of ail the churches which have
monasteries; reforners of studies were made by been confided to us, notwitlistanding our unworthiness,
aecessity, the Provincial Councils then came, found- by an impenetrable design of Providence, and in-
ers of great universities, the Papes ; and flnally, hvien these bard times in which the number is too large Of'
by the Lutheran rebellion, their august voice was those of'wo lnthe apostie lias said, Sanam doctri-.
disobeyed in Manly countries, many professors and nam tran sustinent, sed ad sua desideria coacer-t
teachers, moved by the spirit of Catholic self-sacri- vantes sibi magistros a veritate auditum avertunt
ice, camec foravard and offered themselves to teach et seductores profiunt in pejus, (Epist. ii. ad Ti-
and guide tlie'peophe, environed by dangers, in the mot., chap. iv., vs. 3, 4 ; chap. iii., v. 13,) errantes,
mist of heterodox nations. et i-n errorem, mittintes, we experience the greateste

And-in our own times. - Humble daughiters of the joy when we turn our eyes and our mind towards
great apostle af France, who in the spring timie of that French nation which bas been illustrated by so

flie, 'basten to bury your beauty and your accom- many fine names; and which hias so ael mnerited ourL
plislments in the obscurity of povert, and aimid the affection. It is with a sovereign consolation for our ;
tears of inisfortune, hear you the cry of' that infant, paternal heart that we see -in that nation, by the
that scarce removed from the mother's breast, now grace of God, the Catholie religion and its saving
weeps and moans? You must be a mnother to it; you doctrine increasing day by day, and with what care P

aMist teach it to lisp the nanie of Creator and crea- and zeal you, our dear sons and venerable brethren,
tures ; you must form in it the first dawnings of rea- callei on to share our solicitude, endeavor to fuflnl
1on. Then you ivill pass it over to the Ignorantello; your ministry and to watch over the security and sal-
he will instruct it in the elementary branches of learn- vation of the - precious flock entrusted to your guard.a
ing, and then surrender it to thé Brothers of the Pi- This consolation is still more singularly augmentei
Ous schools, or to the Somascai, from whose hands it by the letters, so marked by respect, which you send
will not pass until iniatiated into ail mysteries of pro- us, and which tend to make us more and more ace-
foundest human Ilearning. quainted with ihat filial piety, with vhat filial love,andt

Thsis lewihat, in every country, the Catholic Church with what ardor you glory in being devoted to us, anda
would do for children, if she were not heli back by to that chair of Peter, the centre of Catlholic .truthi
the iron laws of State monopoly. Wience the first and unity, head, mother, and mistress (S. Cyprian,h
branci of true liberty that breathes over Belgium, Epist. 45; S. August., Epist. 162 ; et allii.) of al
Ireland, the United States, wakens into lie a host of the churches, to which al obedience andi honor are
teachers, professors and Catholie Universities. And due, (Concil. Ephes., Act iv.) which, on nccount of
in thee, too, my owna beautiful Italy, wvill that host of its primacy, every church must join, or, in ather
teachers arise as Soon as reason is freed from the tyr- awords, ail the believers that exist on every point of
ranny of the State education system; as soon as for the vorld. (St. Irenous adversuslHreses, cap, iii.)k
thee liberty shall be, not paper, but truth ; not a We do not feel less satisfaction in learning that you,
mockery, but a boon ; nota triumph of infidelity, but alwîays calling to mind your grave functions and your
the Catholic spirit. duties, display ail your pastoral care and vigilance to

Behold now the Church feels lier responsibilities have the clergy of your dioceses advancing each day0
toward ber children ! How she remembers ber com- more vorthily in the path of their vocation, give to
mission.and ber duty, "Go and teach ail nations !"- the people an example of every virtue, and accon-t
Observe ehat economy of public schools wrould be plish exactly the charges of their ministry, in adord
made by not tyrannizing ber! The Church would that the believers who are confided to your care,
educate without patronage. . being constantly nourishei more abundantly with the.C

Butan enormous expense of public instruction is words i efaith, and confirmed by the abundance oi
preferred, because it oppresses the Catholic Clirch. grace, may increase li the knovledge of God, and

This saving of money ivould result from givng be strengtlhened in the course which leads to life, and
the Church the freedom to which she bas a right, in order that they who unfortunately err may return
and which is guaranteed to ber by a thousandm aths. te the path of salvation. We'are aware-and thisc

Do you see in any sect, activity so constânt, sacri- is likewise a sweet consolation to our heart-withi
face so disinterested, wisdom so provident, continuity what eagerness, attending to our desires and opinions,
so perennial mow is it possible not to abior the you hold provincial counéils, in order to guard intact
tyranny of those politicians vho oppose the venal and pure in your dioceses the deposit of the faith, in
voice of their stipendiated mobs,'ta a teaching so di- order to hand down sound doctrine, to augment thef
vinely authorized, and silence a the name of the na- honor of divine worship, to strengthen the institution1
tion, the voice of the teachers from God? and discipline of the clergy, and t encourage every-

.The second conclusion, fromi ihat ire have hither- iwhere, by a well-devised progress, propriety of be-
to saidi, is, how unworthy, how unnatural is the op- liavior, virtue,religion, and piety'; We fel, also,
pression of the State school system of education. a lively joy at.soeing that in a great number of your

,Setled, as we -have settied it, that a people com- dioceses, where particular circumstances did not

p heteroneus seots, cannot have a common prevent it, the liturgy of the Roman Church las
bo of teachers, for t(h twoa great roasons, tbat such been re-establisbed, accordiAg to our wisb. Tbanks
a body cannot have unîty, and tihat the system, sup- to your ready zeal, that re-establishment bas been soF
ported by common taxes, .voulid result in the benefit much te i more agreeable to us that we were aîvare
of some one particular party-the injustice of com- that in mny dioceses in France, on account of the

pelling the people to support an efficient and hostile vicissitudes of the times, the sage prescription of our

system, is clear. Mucla more glaring is thè unnatu- holy predecessor, Pius V., in his apostolic letters of
rai injustice-of compelling parents to confide ail that the 7th of the ides of July, 1568, commencing ivith
they hold dear in their children, body, soul, innocence, tte mords quort a vors postulat, had not been ob-
family honor, hopes-tînt in'estimable sacrifice whicli served. But in'reminding you Of ail these things, to
God himself soarcel' dare to ask of Abrahain. Yet the great lappineas of our mind and the praise of
-that sacrifice which in the father of the faithful wrasi your order, well-beloved sons and venerable bretiren,

we cannot, however, dissemble the great grief which
overwhelims is at the present moment, wlien we be-
iold what dissensions the al enemy endeavors ta ex-

cite among you to shake and weaken the concord o
your minds. This is wly, in filfilment o the duty
of our apostolic ministry, and wit lithat profound
charity which wre have for you and for this faithful
people, we write you these Jietters, in which iwe ad-
dress ourselves ta you, wiell-beloved sons and venera-
ble brethren, andi at the sanie time we warn you, we
exhort you, and ire supplicate you, ta oppose with the
virtue which distinguishes you, antd ta cause the en-
ire disappearance of ail the dissensions which this
old enemy endeavors ta excite, bringing yourselves
ogethe in the bonds of charity, and endeavoring
with all hunitity and meekness ta preserve in ali
things unity of spirit in the bond of peace. By this
Wisdoma you will show that each of you knows how
much the sacerdotal and faithful concord of minds,
wills, and feelings is necessary for the prosperity of
the Church and the eternal salvation of men. And
if it wrere ever necessary ta keep up among you that
concord of minds and of wills, it is particularly so
now when, by the vill o our very dear son in Jesus
Christ, Napoleon, Emperor of- the French, and by
the care of his government, the Catholie Chîurch,
tranquil and protected, enjoys îwith you entire pence.
This happy state of things in that empire, and the
condition of the times, shiould excite you more
w.armnly ta unite yourselves in the same spirit of con-
duct and in the saine means, in order that the di-
vine religion af .Tesus Christ, its doctrine, purity of
norals and piety, should strike deep root in France ;
that the youth should there more readily fintd a bet-
ter and a purer education, and that a stop may b
thereby put to those hostile attempts whichi bave al-
ready naniiested themselves througlh the proceedings
of those whoi were, and stili are, the constant
enemies of the Church, and of Jesus Christ. This,
well beloved sons, and venerable brethren, we ask of
youinore and more, and with all possible earnestness,
(bat ithe cause of the Church, in the defence of its
holy doctrine, and liberty,_aud inthe accomplishment
of ali the other duties of your episcopal charge you
should have nothing more at heart than ta show a
perfect union among you; than ta be united in the
sane ideas and the same feelings, consulting us in aIl
confidence, We and this Apostolie Sec, on questions
of every kind whichi may arise, in order ta prevent
any dissension. And, above al], comprehend how far
a good direction on the part of the clergy the pros-
perity of relgion and of society depends, in order
that youi may never cease, in perfect union of mind,
ta devote all your care and your reflections ta an
affair of uch gravity and great importance. Con-
tinue, as you have hitherto donc, to spare no pains ta
have the young men intended for the Churci formed
early in your rehigious semmnaries ta every virtue to
piety, and to an ecclesiastical spirit, in order Ohat
they may grow in umility, without whieh We Can
never please God, and may b sa profoundly learned
in human literature, and the severest branches of
knowvledge, particularly in what relates to sacred
matter, tîhat they may, without being exposed ta any
perd of error, not only learn the art of speaking elo-
quently and writing elegantly, by studying either the
so-called wyorks of the Holy Fathers, or the writings
of the most celebrated pagan writers,when subjected
ta a most careful expurgation, but still more acquire
the perfect and solid knowledge of the theological
doctrines, of ecclesiasical history, and the sacred
canons, as shown forth in the authors approved b>
tho 1-Joly Sec. Mais, that illustrikus clorgy ai
Franco,1arnang îvhîam are ta hoe rcmarked sa man>'
men distinguished by thieir genius, piety, knowledge,
ecclesiastical spirit, and respectful submission to the
Apostalie Sec, miii cbound more anti mare in
courageous anti skiiiul labarers, bwao adornere n
every virtue, and strengthened by the help of a sav-
ing knowledge, will he able in the course of time ta
aid you in tilling the vineyard of the Lord, in reply-
ingr ta opponents, andi in nat anl>' strcngthenin- (hofnithful beliers of France i our mnost holy religion,
but in propcgatingUt.at religion b>' ba> expeditins
abong distant ant infidel nations, as that same clergy
have hitherto done, to the great glory of its name,
for the advantage of religion, and for the salvation
of seuls.

You are, as we are, penetrated with sorrow at .the
sight o so many bonks, libels, pamphlets, and em-
poisoned journals whitcl are inèessantly and furiausly
spread in all parts by the enemy o God and man,
ta corrupt morals, overthrow the foundations of faith,
and rmn all the dogmas of our most holy religion.-
Never cease, then, deerly beloved sonsand venerable
brethren, ta employ lil-your solicitude and all your
episcopai vigilance to remove unanimously, and with
the greatest zeal, the flock confided ta your care
froni suchl pestilential pasturages. Never cease to
înstruc.t and defond it, to fortify it against the mass

of errors hy warnings, and by opportune salutary pub-
lications. And here we cannot refrain from remind-
ing you of the advice and counsels by which four
years ago we ardently excited the bishops of ail the
Catholic universe ta neglect nothing in order ta in-
duce men remarkable for talent and sound doctrine
ta publish writings calculated ta cause enlightenment
and ta dissipate the darkness of the errors in vogue.
For that reason, while endeavoring ta keep from the
faithful committed ta your charge tie mortal poison
of bad books and bad journals, be pleaseui, iwe carrn-
estly demand you, to extend ail your benevolence and
ail your favor ta the men who, animated by the Ca-
tholic spirit,and versed in letters and sciences, devote
their time in writing and publishing books and jour-
nais ta cause the Catholic doctrine to be spread and
defended, the rights worthy of al ithe veneration of
this Holy Sec and iLs acts ta have ail their force,
opinions and sentiments contrary ta the Holy See
and its authority ta disappear, the obscurity of errors
ta be dispelled, and inteiligénces ta be inundated with
the soit light of truth. Your clharity and episcopai
solicitude should then excite the ardor a those Ca-
tiolie writers who are animated with a good spirit,
in order thtat they may continue ta defend the cause
of Catholie truth with attention andi with knowiedge ;
and if in their writings it should happen ta them ta
fail in any respect, you should warn them with pater-
nal words and with prudence. Moreover, your wis-
dom is not ignorant that the bitterest enenies of the
Cathoiie religion have always directed, though vainly,
the Most violent attacks against titis chair of the
Blessed Prince of the Aposties, knowing fuit well
that religion itself can never Cal, or totter, sa long
as this chair, founded on a rock, shalh romain stand-
ing, for the proud gates of hell cannatprevail against
it, and i it is, entire and perfect, the solidity of the
Christian religion. That is why, dearly beloved sons
and venerable brethren, iwe ask from you vith ail our
power, in conformity with the grandeur of your faith
in the Church, and the ardor of your piety for the
chair of Peter, never ta cease ta apply, vith one
heart and one mind, ail your care, ail your vigilance,
and ail your labors ta this particular point ; so that
the faithful population of France, avoiding the errors
and snares which are spread for them by perfidious
men, make it their glory ta adhere firmiy and with
constancy ta this Apostolic Sec by a love and de-
votedness every day more filial, and ta obey it,f as is
right, with the greatest respect. In ail the ardor of
your episcopal vigilance, therefore, neglect nothing,
either in action or in words, ta redouble .more and
more the love and veneration of believers for the
Holy Sec, and in order that they may receive and
accomplish with the most perfect obedience ail that
the Holy Sec teaches, lays down as rule, and de-
crees.

And here we cannot avoid expressing ta you the
great grief which we felt when, among other danger-
ous writings lately published in France, there reach-
ed us a work entitied Sur la situation presente de
l'EgliseGallicane relativement au droit coutumiér,
the author of which contradicts in the most manifest
manner what we recommend tayou and inculcate with
so much solicitude. We have sent bis work ta our
Congregation of the Index, in order that it may re-
prove and condemn it,

.Before terminating this letter, well beloved sons
and venerable brethren, we express ta you again how
desirous we are that you should reject ail those dis-
eussions and controversies which you know disturb
peace, wountid charity, and furnish the enemies of the
Church with the arms with which they combat and
torment it. , Above all, have at beart the preserva-
tion of peace among ail, caling seriously ta mmd that
youifulfil a mission in the name ofim, who is nat a
Gad of dissension, but a God of peace, and who bas
never ceased ta recommend and ordain peace ta Hia
disciples. and ta place it above ail other considera-
tions. In trth, Christ, as you ail know, bas placed
ail the gifi and rewards of bis promise in the preser-
vation of peace. If we are the heirs of Christ let us
live in the peace of Christ; if we are the shildren of
-God we must ho pacific. The ehildren of Gad must
he pacifie, of aild hearts, simple in speech, united li
affection and faithful, attached to each other in the
boud of concord. The conviction and assurance tha.
we have of yar virtue, your religion, ana your piety
do not permit us, well beloved sons tand venerable
brethren, ta doubt of your hearty acquièscence in the
paternel advice, the desires, and the demands thatwe
address ta you or that you wilt destroy ta the root all.
the germs of dissension, and thus render ourjoy com-
plete, bearing wvith eachother in charity and liatience,
unted and ltiboring in concert for the faith of the
Gospel, contnuing with increased zeal as the senti-
nel of the flocks confided to ur solicitude, and accom-1
plishing the functions of your-ckarge up ta the con-
summation of the Saints in the edification of the body
i of Jesus Christ. Be well persuadedi that notbing
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-will be more agreeable to us than te do ail in our
power for your advantage and that of the faithful.-
Nevertheless, in the humility of our heart, ie pray
God te bestow upon you continually with favor the
abundance of His celestial grace, and te bless your
laborsand cares as pastors, la order that the faithful
confided to your vigilanêe may walk more and more
injhaeÂtathbtat is agreable t eGod, in ail thiogs
frutiicmg daily in ail good works. With the pre-
sage of tis divine protection, and in testimony of the
ardent charity with which iwe embrace you in the
Lord, we give you, iwith affections and from the bot-
tom of our beart, the apostolic bènediction-to you,
our dear sons and venerable brethren, and te ail the
clergy and faithfol laity of your churches.

Given at Rorne, the 21st oflMarclh, of the year
1853, and of our Pontificate the seventh.

Plus P. P. IX.

THE ARCHBISIHOP OF PARIS AND THE
UNIVERS.

Immediately on the receipt of the Encyclical of
his1 Holiness bis Grace the Archbishop of Paris pub-
lisbed the folloving note a the Gazette de France
of the 81h of April:-

" aWe, Marie-Daminique-Auguste Sibour, by the
Divine mercy and the grace of the Foly Apostolical
S.e, Archbishop of Paris, after having taken cogni-
sance of the Encyclical Letter addressed by our
Holy Father Pope Pius IX. te the Cardinals, Arch-
bishops, and Bishops of France, of the date of March
21, 1853, wishing te put in practice the counsels
therein given, and te conform, as for as we are con-
cerned, te the intentions of the head of the Ciurch,
desiring by so doing te contribute te the reinovaI of
the discussions whichlb have arisen in these latter times,
and ta gladden the hei art of the Sovereig n Pontiff,
we, of our oin accord, take off the interdiction iwe
iuposed by our ordonnance of Feb. 17.

"MAiE-DoÑitNiQUE AUGUSTE,
"IArclbishlop of Paris.

Given at our Archiepiscopal palace, this Sth day
-of April, 1853'

The Univers of the 9t icontained the folloving
article:-

"lYe published yesterday, a feiw moments after wve
received.it, the decree-by wrhich lhis Grace the Arch-
bishop of Paris fias been.pleased ta remove the in-
terdiction against l'Univers ûî his ordonnance of the

17th February last. This document imposes uponi
-us a neiw and more strict obligation of using only withb
.prudence the liberty which is yieldedI to us, and of
-correcting in our work what needs correction, by me-
:irating it as much as possible. Naving ahvays he-

fore us the rules which have been prescribed lo us,
we ouglt,above al, te apply ourselves to avoid every-
thingwhici mgiht appear contrary te thiat Christian

r.:moderation wbich does net exclude the free, frank,-
and energetic defence of the truth. We shall thus
.hve the assurance of conforming te the intentions of
-the.venerable Prelatès who have made known their
csentiments on what they considered deserving of their
-censurc or of their encouragement l our works.-

-Weshall:have, above al, the consolation of obeying
jour Arcibiship, who,.by the measures whichi h deemed
it necessary to take, desired te make us tmore worthy

.of the holy cause for which ie tave the honor and
the happiness te contend. This shtall be the best
means of testifyig our gratitude, of obtaining his for-
bearance, and of proving the sinceritye ? our respect
for his authority. Our chief editer, M. Louis Veuil-
lot, is still at Rome, but the sentiments whichi ie ex-
press were always is; and in the letters which we

,have recently published ha lias already entered in his
-cina name, as weil as in ours, into engagements whi i

we are happy te renew on the present Occasion,
"Du Lxc, EUGENE VEUILLOT, COQUILLE

JUZLES GoNDoN, LEoN AuBiNEU,EU--
QENE TACoNET, BARRIER.:"

MOST REMARCABLE CONVERSION.
On the 26th Marci last, Holy Saturday, an affect-

ing ceremony took place ln Rmine l ithe Patriarchal
Chureb of St. John Lateran. The Cardinal-Vicar
admihistered the Sacranents of Baptisi and Con-
firmation ta a young ieress, Velli Orhuer, aged 19
>ears,, born at Brott, in Gallicia. Se took the
'nâmes of AinN Maria Jeanne-Caroline Siorni. She
bâa for camotber the Princess Maria-Louise Orsini,
of? th4s 'îouse of Tarlonia. There is a good deal of
'cnav'ersation atRome of the marvellous circunstances
which.brouglht this young lady to etmbrace Christian-

y'. The following is a smimary of the details wlicht
have been transmitted to us:-

Bom of German parents, who hae .esiàed at
Constantinople for a long time, the youngJ'ewess, at
twelve years of age, when repairing one aay tothe
·synagoguto pray,.she saw suddenly, covered vith a
mournieg veil, sink aud disappear, the synagogue,
where her friends and she iwere ia the habit of going
ta adore God. Atthe same-time sie saw St. Peter's
cf Rame spàrkling with lightl, and aIl brihliant with
an.incomparable splendor, That. vision madie a pr--
-founad .inùpression on her yeung imagination. God
iade ber -compréiîend immediately' is signification,
ad she wished te -follown tire volce wicih interiely

caulled ler ta adore God in the temple whic Lad beenu
shown te'liïer with a glory' se bright andi altogetherso.e
cloquant.s She disclosedi the motter ho ber friande,
ibutithpy:.opposedte, projectocf bar conversionwmit
leuch:energ anti violence that she was ebligedi te de-
.ferthe executien of it. Three y'ears after, at fhe

ge ôf; 15, tthey mod b er moarry a yaung mnfthr
.réligion; buttue brought ne repose te hter seul, agi--
.tated by' grace. TPheeiclstiaî visien followed Ler
.unceailgly. At last, seeing that site cool] net soc-
.ceedin. making hearseli a Chxristian.as long as she re-
anainedi ûàder the liard andi pitiless authority' of lier
family', site placedi herself lu the bauds cf Providence,

and departed cie daycarryin i hhèr her yóung
cbild. With the visible protection of Héaven, she
arrived happily at Smyrna, iere she lived some tie
quietly enough. But that was ohly a pause'in hler
life.of trials. One day she saiv ber friends arrive,
who,-after a great deal of searching, t at last dis-
covered the place of lier retreat. They took away
from ber ail that she Lad brouigtt with ber, and, what
was more painful still, they took aiwayb er child; but
she refused lirmly> to return ta Constantinople andre-
enter into the bosom of lier infidel family. She suc-
ceeded in getting then te give up lier child, and she
embarked for Rame tmt ste might see tLot sacreti
temple which God Lad shown te lier in such great
glory, and pray therein l spirit and itruth. At
Rome she found a country-thîe common country of
all who wish te belong teGod and toHis Son Jests;
she found there a family in a lily community, into
wyhich she was received as a sister and as a daughter.
At last, on Saturday, the 2 6t larch, clothedin the
white habit of a neophyte, conducted by the Princess
Orsini, Who acted as lier godmother, she received in
the church-the mother and mistress of ail the church-
es of the city and the world--in the basilicum of St.
John of Lateran, the Holy Baptism, Confirmation,
and the Blessed Eucliarist. Nothing could equai,
they wrrite ta us, lier holy meditation, her peace, lier
joy i there was, especially at the moment she recei-eda
the Sacrament of Confirmation, succ a transforma-
tion of lier whole being that the beholders thouglt
they saw the Holy Ghost descend visibly upot lier,
and ail the people iere enraptured and felt them-
selves under the inîluîence of the spirit of God. His
Erninence the Cardinal-Vicar could not forbear re-
narking te the Faithful who assisted at the ceremrony

on that sensible intervention of the Diyinity-' Sucli
are,' le concluded, ' the effects of our Holy Sacra-
ments. To-day you see them with your eyes ; -ou
in a manner touch tem with your Lands. It lhas
pleased God te recompense the courage and the faith
of titis yOung daugter of Sion. We suall receive
curselies the same graces if ire make the samae pre-
paration, and if habit does not render us insensible t
the life of grace, to the sacramental life.' Thtese
worde mode a very lively impresion on the young'
woman whom God liad received into the One Fold
of the Suprenie Pastor, at 19 years of age, seven
years after she had scen the Holy Roman Ciurci,
into which she Las entered se joyously, figured in that
lieavenly vision that ire have related." -L'Univers.

BOULOGNE-sUREI ER.-Several conversions have
recently taken place in this toivn, which lias been of
late overflowing with English Catholics.. An es-
teemed correspondent informs by a letter of this
week's date that on Low Sunday a young lady of
aristocratic connections, and of the highest education
and talent, %vas received into-the fold of the Catholic
Church by the Rev. Abbe Gort, and that the public
reception of another convert, English lady, who ii
most respectably donnected, took place in the Church
of Saint Jacques. Among the English Catholies
who have been residing at Boulogne during the past
winter have been-James -Weld, Esq., Mrs. Weld,
and his excellent famnily ; Thomas Weld Blundell,
Esq.; Mrs. Blouit.-Correspondent oftthe Catho-
lic Standard,

'rHE EXILS.ED ARCHBISHoP OF BoGOTA.-The
Catholics of New York, prompted by their admira-
tion of the fortitude and patience of this illustriousi
Prelate, met on- the 15th of March for the purpose1
of expressing tlîeir sympathy with him, and of offer-
ing him a token of their respect. The desire wvas
very generally felt and expressed that both the clergy
and laity miglit have an opportunity of paying their
respects To him personally. But the precarious state
of bis health lias not allowed him to designate until
the present time a day for their reception. It is now
understood that Archbishop Mosquera hopes to be
able to receivé them on Tuesday, May 3rd, at 12
o'clock, in Metropolitan Rall, at which tour the
Episcopal ring procured, together with the address
agreed upon at the meeting of March 15th, shall be
presented to his -race.-N. Y. Freeman's Journal.

IRISA INTELLIGENCE.

Thé iiglt Rev. Dr. Vaughan lias appointed the
Rev. T. O'Malhony, for some time senior curate to
bis 'lordship, to be administrator of the parish of
N enagh.

CAveroLic UNIVERSITYnF RELAND.-We (Tablet,) are
ahthorised by the treasurer of the Catholic University
of Ireland to acknowledge the receipt of the seum of
twothundred pounds, being the residue of the collec-
tion of the diocèse of Albany, which came to hand
from the Rev. Dr. Donnelly, the zealous ànd indefati-
gabli collector for the university in America, during
the past week.

ErrEcrs OF INDUSTRIAL MANUFACTURE.-The fol-
lowing is éxtracted from the weekly commercial re-
'port ofthe Belfast Mercury:- "The influence of
manufacturing industry on theiL secial condition of a
people is pretty acourately indicated by the present
state of the working ranks l those localities where the
linon and co1ton tradee are ia active operation. We
shill take two eases-that of Galway union, where the
people are only partially employed, and that of Bally-
mena, where every hand fit to labor finds plenty of
work and good wages:-

No. ofAcres.Itnhabitant.rTaupers. Poor Rate.
Galway .. 302,839 .80,000 2,100 d.perpound.
Ballymena . . 161,000 76,000 180 No rates.

are not aware how longat is sies a rate vas
levied in the Ballymena union,-but believe it must be
above two years since. There is not a single able-
bodied pauper in the workhouse at present."-

TiHE PoTÀro Cnop.-The Limerick Chroidcle says:
«Polato sowing engages al hands in every part of
the country, and the fields are full of men and women,
putlzng dovn th:national esciilent.'?

THEEXDUS.
(From the imes.)

There is no escaling the oft-repeated task of direct-
ieg attention te the wholesale depopulation which, for
oor evil, bpteaipîtating a moral revolution in Ire-

lanod, snob as but a fe w years ageoenold Écarcely have
entered into the imagination of the wildest theorist.-
But there is no choice in the matter. The exodus is
the all-engrossing topic of the Irish journals, and every
.pot brings fresh accounts of the continuons flight ofthe

eoplefrom the mother country. From the port of
Waterford, on Saturday, no jess than 300 comfortable-
looking pasengers tok shipping for Liverpool, there
lta erabark ither for America or A£ustalia. Aeeording
ta one of the Cork papers,

"A vessel in port bas been chartered for £500, te
take out emigrants Io New York. Last year a similar
vessel could have been had for £300. Passages are
therefore high te the United States, £5-10s. being
generally expected. Emigrants, when leaving, should
give a preference te vessels sailing from this pot, ra-
ther than Liverpool, for, though the passage money
i may be higher, il is cheaper m Lthe end, taking mto
account the trans-shipp ng and reshipping Of luggage,
loss of time, board, l.mdg, &c

Turning westward, it is stated in a Galway journal
that the constantly increasing tide of emigration kncws
not a single day's cessation .-

" Hundreds are leaving this neighborhood daily, and
yesterday morning a great number of intelligent girls
cf a humble but decent rank l ilife went ol by the
train. Laber in every part of the country is becom-
ing exceedingly scarce, and even the very inefricient
persons who have bee previonsly tenants ofthe work-
bo"se are now being eagerly sought after and employ
ed."

And again, as regards the "drain" from Ulster, a
writer in~the Western Star enters into some details of
the emigration from Antrim, Down, and Donueal, and
proceeds to say :-

"You are making the welkin ring as regards the
emigration from the~South and Wes. andi there isi no
doubt that good reason you have se to do: but i an
assure yo that our pulation in this province is go-
ing in as full volume, though, perhaps, from thecom-
parative silence of the local journals, yon and others
may be inclined todoubt the fact. I is but too true
thaï the industrious Protestant yéomanry of Ulster are
quitting the land of ilîrheirih by thousands, and I
have little doubt that before mariy nonths roll over, the
fact wiin be net oly acknowledged but felt-keenly
feit-in the diminished resources of the labor market
and the consequent advance in the rate of wages."

Meanwhile the sinews of emigration-the remi tan-
ces cfrînoney-are keepng pace with and sustaiîîi"gtire mevement, se tirai nolbuîîg seems likel>' te te
vanting te perfect the revolution now i iprogress. In

relation te this brauîch ofthe question the Lzmerick Ex-
aminer has the following remarkable sMatement:-

" We understand that there was remitted toc Ireland
lasi year through our Irish bank (the Provincial Bank
cf Ireland) by parties la America, to erable their
friends to emigrate thither, no less a sum than £600,-
000. Moreever, ibis amnount tras, remîred in. sums
under £4, aîid averagitig £3 9s.-justoe might sa>,
the price of a passage over. But we understand the truth
te be that in some instances the same party has made
three or four remittances-a fact which proves how
eager they are te help their friends overLthe ocean,
and how eagerly they avail themselves of the means
to he]p those whom they leave behind, never waitina
teyong îLe lime when circumsîàncas eîratled thaîn teG
carn a remittauce before the> make t. We shal lnet
at present di!ate upon this subject further than te say
that the statisties we have set down, and which may
be relied upon as authentic, show that one million and
a ialf at least has reached Ireland through all the
banks and other channels for the purpose of promotng
emigration. Thus we see how tha emigration is main-
tained, and herein we have an assurance of its conti-
nuance se strong as to forbid ve should eilher over-
estimate ils importance or calculate on ils cessation."

Scarel>' Jasaramarkable arec îLe ercumstancas nar-
raiad ini lIte subjoined ektîoct frem tLe JJ'ateford
Mai:

« Each post brings us fresh indications of the genu-
ne Irish character mi the remittances which have been
transmitted to this country from those who have emi-
grated either to America or Australia, whether te re-
pay the sums given te enable them te arrive at aine or
other of those lands of promise, as remembrances 'of
love and duty, or as means for those whmLm they have
left behind in the workhouse te follow their example.
The reports of the several boards orguardians through-
out the country, our own included, sufficiently attest
this latter fact, while the public press fully recoidstie
other instances referred to. la this ceunty the sums
received have been as numerous as they were unex-
pected and welcome to the recipients ; and may an
aged mother's or father's heart lias been made ta sing
with jey, and many a cold bearthhlias been enligten-
ed y the timely offering of filia! affection. Some
time back we noticed the receipt, by a poor woman
in Villierstown, from lier son, who lad emigrated te
Australia, of the sum of £10. Within these tew days
she las had another £10 from the same source; and
another poor woman at Dromore got two checks for
£20 each, iLthe Vilierstown Post Office; and £8
vere received by lM..ChristophîerUssher, of[Camphire,
from a man who hiad lived on thatgéntleman's estate,
in trust for his two children, to have them sent to him
to America. 'cScarcely a week elapses,' says a res-
pected correspondent, riting fromV Vllierstivn, 'tiat
four or ire individools ln tItis localit>' do uct recaire
money orders te afford them an opportunity of leaving
for America--a course which is mvrarial' anti strenu-
ansly' recommended t>' the senders.' The consequenti
drain upen or ]aboring rural population is such as
might be expected. In the towniand of Woodhouse
we are informted not a single day la:berer is lobe fnund;
lunithe tewnlund ef Aglish itere aré but two ; la Vil-
Jierstown there are nias; but :those are te take their
departure hir a few days fer the far West. Wholea
families are prsparing te emigrata te America; and
the tide cf self-expatriation in 1853 promises te flew
as fulconsideringthLepopulation thratiieft,asinuan>'
preceding year. A paonr miner fromt îLe ueighborhood
e? JBonmahon emnigrated sema twe years ago to .Amer-.
ica, -where, finding himself realising a fortune, ha paid
the Qassage mcone>' of Lis wife and children, whom Le
Jeft -ha this countlry; Le alse sent ber <about 8 wveeks
aine> £53 to enable hhem to go eut. She accordingy
went, and in a.few days after her arrivai there sent
home £5 te buy' elothes for the lile ragged playmnates
cf lier childreu. Thîis, site said, iras a proot cf heri
remembrance of thea friends -at home..

(From the Morning Advertiser.)
The present position of Ireland is, in many respects,

of the most encouraging character, while, ai the sanetime, it continues te frnish facts which must produceappreheasien, if r.ot alarat, la the mnis of? ber basi
trisdpr ensreland," as vas observ ebdbyLe. Lord
Lieutenant, ai the Dublin Society meeting; "is nolonger paralysed by the effects of the depression causedby thé adverse circumstances of former limes; andthere is no longer any occasion to stimulaie, or arouse
mio action the. energies and industry of the laudiord
proprietors and farmers." They appear, according to
the lestimon of his lordship, disposed of themselveste makae ever>' effort te advanue is presparit>'. We
are, owerver, not quite so much prepared to attribute
any prosperity that Ireland now enjoysbeither lo the
liberality of the proprietors or the energy and industryjof the farmers. If any country ever suffered from
ils landlords, and for want of skiil and enterprise
a ilis farmers, Ireland is thar country. For a longlime ihe landlerds et irelond have bceauîLe lirhe-
riiors of lands overwhelrned with debt, and i con-
sequence, the tenants have been bereft of t e ad-
advantages which would be enjoyed if the land-
owners Lad been in a position to encourage their
tenantry to do justice to the land, and to the peasantry
by which it should have been cultivaed. As the re-
sûlt of a prodigal hospiîality, lthere has been a want of
the adequnte means of proper culture;: and the ea-
sant, wrho ought to have had his support irm îL la-
bors of the fleld, has either beeno whoy ',9itutef
that support, and alowed o rperish fcrn w, ,r has
hat to arve his labor for a pltance or w.seh it is
scarcely~possible to subsist. It is really painful to
contemplate the indignity vhich lias beenput on man
in the person of the Irish peasant, in consequence of
the wasteful extravagance Of lormer y'ears, and the
poveriy and ruin which have visited the upper classes
iii our days. Vihile the land hias beauecryinîg for thehand of the utiller, and vast tracts of the country allow-
ed ta go eut of cuhivation, the people have been con-
gregated lin unions, where theyi we redragging out a
most miserable existence, while others haVe perished.
because they couldi not reach those abodes of misery.

Any change for the better which has come over the
land has beeti produced, not by the efforts of the land-
lords, nor ty îLe wisdom of any humn ilegislation,
but by' tat Divine Providence which has adopted
methds painful anti distressing at first, but evidently
effectual for relieving the land froin the pressure of
excessive population. Famine and the exodus have
rendered it unniecessary for many years to ome Lat
Ireland should have to complan that she ias myriads
an ber sai for whose support îLat soi cuook not pro-
vide. Tire pracess irhich is noir going on tlireatens
to exhausi greai districts of the south and west of Ire-
land, as the people are embracing the npportunity niow
afforded of escaphîîg from the scourges whose dreadful
operations they have lately w itnessed. We believe
there is no oae among us who is prepared to sîlte to
what length this pîocess of expatriation vill proceed,
end theanier, sl far asir hCelie population ls conîcern-
ed, îLe ]and wilf net, hantire course ot a feu years, ire
left waste and without inhabitant. For the preseit
the landlordsfind that human laboris wortlisomething,
and that it car;io be obtained but ai rates approaching-
to those in England. A man has not now te laber fo:-
the wages of sixpence or even fourpence a-day ancd
feel thankflul if he can be hired ai that price. The
lime tas arivad l icir Leh Ioulded praprielars file-
îLot, insteadof evicting thepeasantr' fro their cabins.
and allowing whole families to starve and perish by
the road side, in the midst of winter, for want of food
and shelter, it would be well for iliem if they could
checklire flow Of the stream of erngration anti make
il wvorth the people's Nile to renma on lheir native
sodi. We observe that some of the Irish journais are
crying nt againsi the vast deportations of Luman car-
goes which are now going forward. Magistrales and
inlords are arousing themselves to hte disceary
that flesh and blond are essenîlal Ite Le atieus cf
the farm and the garden, and that il is necessary to
ofler a preniunm for that human commodity hiicb a
year or two sice was a such a fearful discount.

They vill find the effort utterly useless. Lis
scarcely l Lthe pover cf the landd pioprietary or of
the government tu give the liishman any inducement
to remain in his on country. The panie whicli re-
sulted froin the famine and the epidemic lias not Yet
subsided. It wili be long before il wihl subside;nd,
in the meantime, there i1~another cause of departure,
wrhichhlias in itself the elaments of success, and
wvhich is now rapidly increasing. That atutal affec-
tion which is se strong in the people of lr'eland, ren-
ders it certain that every oie who goes from Ireland
to the United States, or to any of our colonies, wil
work and labor until he sends over the means of tak-
ing out some who ara anxiously waitin oly for those
means Lhat they may folow him.h itwas a bad day
for the landed proprietary of Jreland when they first
made the Irish peasantry feel that Ireland was noet
their home. The evil that has been done by the bad
management and hard-heartedness of late years is
absoîutely irreparable, so far as the Iîish peasantry
are concerned. Let ushpe that the awful experience
of these fer wyears wil turn t good accoutt for tlhe
friture, and that any peasnlty that iay be fotînd to
ill the soil of Munster and Connaugbt vill be treated

as if they vete human beings, with the riltîs belOng-
ing to liumanmty.

" TRE CHARITABLE AND WELL-MANAGED
POOR LA WS!"

AParliamettary paper, meoved fer befone the nising
efthîe Hanse fal'thîe Rosier recasse,t>'Smr Johtn Yeungl
Secretary for.freland,. has just been distributed, which
furnishes, itn a cnvenietît anti rendu>' accessible shape,
îLe meaus ef coming te a judigment upon the nctual
workhng cf iLs f rish Poor- Lawr. The followmig soum-
mary, collated from ils tire pages, gives îLe feading
foots, la comparative statemeuts, for thea lasi quarter
cf each oTthbe years .1848, 1850, anti 1852:-

Number Dire Pao- Ex aPaoor Rate3 eonlhs, ln pers aon eut Q"" t eacllected

3ss. Deer. lieuses, o relief>eac.xessadcl

1848' 191,683 393,423 255,900 169,104 1,399,943
18593 197,753 2,780 119,330 127,877 .839,411
1852 138,764 3,058 95,500 9i,532 864,227

Theére are other facis anti figures la the ratura, but
those iwe Lare collated la the foregoing tabla contamî
the chiaf elements for formiug an opinien.

The first thing îLat must strike the reader 15 the
smtallI properiitio ht îLe amoeunt espendled upon the
maintenance o> the paupers, indoorandt e.ux, bears te

- whbola amouni o? îLe rate. Again. takingz îLe amoni
seltcdown as for "cother expanses " (thant is, fat as-



panses otier than for what is the professed and vauntedi
object of Poor Laws-the maintenance of Ite pauperised1
clacses of a community), and even adding Lat amount
te the amounti for "lmaintenance," a surplus of the
rate remains-of the disposal of whiih we havei ne
account !1

Thus, for instance, in the last quarter of 1852-the
most favorably stated of th. tthree years given above
-the amount for " maintenance of the poor " was
£95,500; fer "cthuer expenses" of the system, £91,-
532 while, assuming that Ilie £865,000, in the sixtsh
coumn, ias a whole year's rate, and dividing il by
four, te get a quarter's proportion,til appears that the|
ppor rate for the quarter must have been about £216,-
000 ; J.eaving a surplus of fully £30,000 over and
above the combuned amonit of the sums expended for
the relief of the pocr, and cther expenses I lofthe
Poor Law systen.

But titis is net ail; for anolher Parliamentary paper,
moved for about the same tinte, by Sir Robert Fergu-,
son, member for Londonderry, and like the former just
now distributed, gives us the amount levied for 1852,
under the "Rate-in-Aid" act (the 12th Vie., c. 24),
a furthet sum of £36,000, for Poor Law purposes; ont

of which a clear balance of ne less than £18,400 is
stated iii a foot-nole t dhave remained in bands on the
31st of December, 1852! This sum, added te the
£30,000 surplus before shown, would make nearly
£50,000, levied off eland last year, over and aboe
ail cost of maintenance, and of e loher expensesI "of
the systei !
is tiere not sorething monstrous in ail this? lit

the first place, why should the ilem of "other expen-
ses "-that is teo say, the cost of Poor Law machinery
in each ?car-be s high? In 1850, it exceeded lite
sum expenled for the support of the poor, by £9,000,
and last year wasc only £4,000 less than that cosi.-
Yet the professed object of Poor Laws is te support
the poor, nîot to provide offices and handsome salaries
for tiose above them. And rhen Nicholas made his
immortal report, after his four aweeks profound re-
searchtes (iii a post-chaise) into the economic and social
condition of Ireland, lie distinctly recommended the
Poor Laui, as the only means of causing the moneys
iven in charity iii freland 1e be appropriated, w/ithout
;asle or dwuersion cuhatever, to the actual poor. He

accuseti the voluntary system of relief, which pre-
vously existed, of gross unthrift; and failire of re-
ieviang tie poor in anythii lik-e a proportion te the
money-valoe of the relief given. Yet here we have
a sum, on lthe average of yaurs, fully equailling that
expunded on atual relief of the poor, spenti on ithe
mere mnacihinery of thzis blessed Poor Law; and a far-
ther sum of nearly £5C,000 on the quarter, appropri
ated we know net how ! Possibly t the rebuiling of
the laiely bur i ng cf Windsor Castle; or 10 the
new National Galtery about o be bailt l London I

iPROSELYTISM ON TUE HIGH SEAS.
We have often told our readers that proselytism was

carried on in aill parts of the country, alivays upon
terra jrua, and e never had occasion, until now, to
say t1o tieta that the abettors of the nefarious system
dared te carry ont tlueir infernal designs on any other
element. Bu iu appears hliat the earth s net large
enough for lie "Jumpers." TT ey visi-and in car-
rying out the wish they are a ering stricy t e t
text which proclaims, that proselytisers shall "encom-
pass sea and land -to-extend their operations te
the empire of the ocean, an le give no rest to those
who differ froi them in opinion..

The case t wIhich we now wisht ecall especial.at-
tention is that reported in an extract ofa leiter prmntel
le another column. A young mac, a native of this
city, a Catholic, lately took his passage on board an
emigrant ship which was bound for America. On the
passage the anti-Catholie feelings of the majority of
the passengers, whom te describes as elOrangemen,"
began t rmanifest themselves, and these persons com-
menced t distribLte insulting tracts te the Catholic
pascngers, and otherise perpetrate outrages against
Catholicity. The captain's son assisted in the distri-
bution of the tracts. The young man did all he could
te prevent the reading t of those tracts; but "lthesailors
made hiit pay odearIy for it. The pasengers were
treated like logs." Gracious God ! bas it come ta Ibis?
It is bad enough te have the poor Irish Catholic taunt-
ed, tormented, besieged in this hnible home by the
wicked addresses of the agents of the I soup crusade :"1
but it appears te us that the filthy and degraded
wretches mio, on the wide oceai, se far forgot al ne-
ticts of Christian charity, took a lellish delight in
torturing those whom they had in their power. The
extract of the letter will speak for itself. The matter
has bee taken notice of by the Irish Society of Hali-
fax, and we trust that the next American mail wil
bring us intelligence that the parties who net only in-
sulied the religious feelings of the passengers, but
negleated te attend to tiheir physical wants, have been
heavly pumshed....

Catholia emigrants should be extremely cautions i
the selection of the vessels imnwhich they iniend te
sail. We fear tiere is much Protestant influence at
work in the direction of emigration-it bas been felt
in Kilkenny, and hyl the poier of recomrendIng
persons as fit subjects for ils benefils is exclusively
vested in the bands of ProtestantClergymen is a thing
that ve cannot understand.

The subjoined extracs are taken from a letter re-
ceivel by a friend frome a young man who left this
city a short tinte since. We are in possession ofi the
name of lthe vessel and of the Liverpool agerits, but
shall not for the present make themi public:-

CClilfax, March 15, 1853.
..... Since the day we left Liverpool

sorroy and distres have been my companions. Ve
hai a ver> long and puiefa passage of thirty-six days
unI were iprecked iitin 600 miles cf Nan York,
and mare driven into Hatifax, mitera -I bava been cilice,
ad liane experieneced tite greatest kindess from a

Kilkenun man camail M'Cabeo who teck me te hisc
hoe......I havea tati atppinae of see-
te;nlthe Arehisbep cf Halifas (Dr. Walsh) whoe tret-
aI me with lte ult nost kindness.. .. .. .. .. .. . .
We wera abhi ae t are a steamer te brin; us liane.
Aften the wrocks w-e mare litmited te a piut cf water
dail' bat tibis iras nouting compared tthe suflerings
we onderwnent front lthe cuitons durne; lthe paseag.-
Tte females marc treated in a shocking way both day
anti nighl. As fer me, life irais a tormant te me. The.a
orewn were cnI>'l ail Orangemen, unI the>' could net
heur tee for liwrenascons ; lte ona iras ltai I necilIed
lte Rosary' aven>' eveaing la Poblic, anti te alter thut
I prerentedi my falloir passangens from reading ibe
Protestant nersion cf lte Bible,andthe tracte dietribut-
aI b>' the captain's son. Titese thai did hake thiem I
inducat teaer tem up or rature tithe, botthe calons

TUE TRUE WiTNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICILE.
made me pay dearly for it. , The passengers were A CA LTFoRNI& IN MAYo.-The DailY £xress states
treated like dogs. I am happy, however, te tell yen that the recent discovery of copper mines in Achil is
that the matter ias been laken up by the Irishi Society Iikely tc lead to a serions dispute wilth regard to the
in Halifax; andthe pàssengers must stay here to pro- ovnership of the property:-" The district mn vhici
secute them in pril.--Tlaet. they are situate is a portion of what vwas the property

of Sir R. A. O'Donneil, and being under lease to thePIIO5ELYTI5JNQ CeiEcîeN.-We regret te find litai a M'Leugiînfaiytbarileeiias oduîe i
lady, whooMyns considerable property in the conlty of decree of the Incuinbered Estates Court, andr pr-
the town, bas latterly had recourse lo very extraordi- chasee by a Mr. M Cormak, Cf Oublir, antis was
nary meais to prop up the toltering fabriecof prosely- lhe famcus'lot' wiiiîras îwiesuid by hite Court
lism in the west. She some time ago erected a tue famousa'edt'ywhichpwasitwicessoldabytheCort p
schoolhouse on lier estate, te .which school she ap- and repudiaed by the purchasers, when, beig setup
pointed a Protestant teacher, and introduced scriptural a third time, Mr.MICormack became the proprietor.
instruction, but er CathoLie tenautîry declined te send Wandering over his newly acquired territory, he found
their children titesecialy as there was one in dications f copper, and, witut gog m dails,titer ciiidrn t ilespeiali astuer iva enan ltatiliere are ai pieseni Mr. AL'Ccak, a
connection wvith the National Board within about a Mr.i yan, ant an Englisit minin Company engaged
hundreci yards of tiis new educational establishment, Ir tye and a latter compa n, ae
and also another in the immediate neighborhood, be- ingte matter. The latter Company, i is said, are
longing to the Sisters of Mercy, where the pupils had Mr. M'C r esnk, 'good easy mai , îg.lit at e
the benefit of industrial and religions training The rite 'gd e armat lie that m
fclowing notice bas baen ]atterly 'served upon ail purchasng the M'Lougiimerest he had become

her tenantry, accompanied by a verbal message from oiner cf the fe and inheritance, wih ail ils mines,
the bailiff, that unless it was coinplied with eviction ïng roaluies;r and il woold apperwigat fthou-t
awaited them :-" March 30th, 1853.-1 opened a rie roaieinco andot woudappear hA s -togt
schoil at Bailagh for the benefit of Ithe children of the tel, m niigcopany cf eLndon ; but Sir Rl. A. O'Don-
village, and regret tiar naone have taken advantage of neloking on aitentively until ite speculation ta
it. i earnestly hope, however, that afier this week weail alant, waiked mii just t tinimate thIat it

you wil send alour children at are of a propers a lease te d

age-as young as foi years oldrwil tb recived."- the M'Loughin family, but it vas equaly cer-

Galsa yPacket -tain ihat they had net conveyed the royalties, mmies,
Dubin lias been alive with meetings titis week- r minerals; and lie not alone claims the mines, but

ail on "ieavenly tougits intent." Tihe Irist Ciurc is about to transfer te his own proper use al the ore

Mission, howvever, presided over by Lord Donougi- now an thank, wit a kind iiaion tha ta new
mea o h r r proprietors had better no longer 'dig in the bowels fmore, elicigz t a fthatcihicht o o ere bforea net ithe haimless earth.' An itea of tte present appear-

cognezan-tti ''ulie Chrai. of nome in irelandoeancesmay net be uninieresting. On the seashore, ata "moneywes se yant that nohing cain onen ow water mark, as you approach frot Newport, isfer ils lolloerrs cave by tae application of mony.- lta heis, indicamien. Tte loe is iying inIilile store,
Te titis statement ef a gentleman caled Rev. Mr. is dcto.Teoesin ntesoe
Dallas we subseribe, lin part. Neoting canl ha done uiteexposed, haviing a breadth of feur leet by a depthwith th foillwuers cf Riome " n irelandl ieot. o about two feet. At tIhis place about 10 feet li
menayIlbecau . .le ltafxRmeIliw an wie islengt lias been excavaied imI the face of the batik,
money, because it is the extre nestvant which ndces and so rich is the ore that a geologist vaiues tihat
tle poor peopie te abandon ite faili ef their falters. thrown Out at £30 a ton as il lies, aid says that it willT e truthfulness of the other position we leave to an b worth £50 at Swansea. About live tons have beenindgnativord. P e raised by the ordinary laborers of lite place, no regu-A eein-a "Pratestant rmeeln"-lo peliticil lar reiners heing ai work. Aleng ttc citera Ille hidi-
against the Maynooth Grant iras held on Tbursday calionsa meri t e atork apparn t escape the aI-
night in the Rotundo. • There wvere a great man cton f ihu re r o paett saetea-

ST v e y tention of the most careless observer; and two milesqoor people preceit-men with snowy aspliy.artos, further en a second attempt at excavation bas been

all ag redi ngrypan ve eat ue s t- made, and about ten tons lie on lthe banik, but no ef-i ugreeing, se far as appearaes oe, in the Citrisl- fective action has yet been employed. This nme is ofian dgra cf "IBomnît tle Pope" Tie feltow-the most briliant description, and, whethera ils iteî1g petln iras adopted. ut this blessa gatiering, property of Sir R. A. O'Donnell or Mr. M'Corrnack,amilsi a hurricanle cf 3ylltan(l a veicano cf Nantish ne doubl exisîs tuai an trisit Califereza- lies lente
fire:-" That the United Church of England and Ire- doubt exist tatCh
land being establisied by law, on theC ground of ils twice reected land?

teaching the true religion, it is contrary to principle,
truth, and justice, to enlow or establish a college GREAT BRITAIN.
where Romisht Priests are instructed te teach the peo- CANADA CLEtG ZEsERVS.-Lord Jolin Rassell
ple doctrines the very opposite of those of tIte said aniiiounced in the House of Commons, an tihe occasion
United Church. That the doctrines of the Remcish of the third reading, that the Law Officers of the Crown
Ciurch, as taught in the College of Maynootlh, are :hai given il as theiropinion that in case the Cainadiai
false, superstitions, and idolatrous, and have been de- Parliament should secularise the Reserves, the Cana-
clared to be se by the highest authority in the realm . dian churches wouild have ne claim in the consolidated
That your pelitioners, therefore, pray the witidrawal Fund.
of all support from the Roman Catholic College of The Ties state that upon intellgece recied by
Maynoth, and fromr all other Romish institutions." the Secretary of State, the London Police, having been

THE PRIESTs AND rE TRAITORs.-The Freeman kept 1or some time on the watch t efind proof that
publishes ia exienso ithe resolutions adopted at two would criminate Kossuth in the -Englisi courts, early19 conferences" hel last week at Killaloe and Cashel, on the morning of the 14th, .Kossuth's house ia Loti-
te denounce, inter alia, the conduct of the two repre- doit was searcied by the police acting under a warrant
sentatives for the county of Tipperary. Sixty clergy- issued by the Secretary of State. A large store ci arns,,
men of the archdiocese" were preseta, and ail ammunition, and materials of war, weire discovered
were unaninous in a vote caling upon Messrs. Seul- and seized. German papers say also that the recent
ly and Sadleir or an explanation of their motives le arrests in Prussia werefrominformatiun a the Englisi
presuming to give a: supportto the Aberdeen Ministry, police who had placed spies on the refugees.-
and in the evet o such explanation proving onsatis-
factory t the constituency, that the "traitors" should The stonemasons ie Glasgow, acting on lthe advice
forîthwith surreeder lth trust repos a intem by thair of Dr. Allison, of Edinburgh, have comrnenced wear-
hard taskmasters. The main resolution, referring o Ing tuaciis as a preservative against lte injury
the dernier ressort, has aiready appearede in the Tnes; done to the system by fine particles of sand while lthey
lte preliminary ones are now annexea:-" Resolved are engaged dressing Stones. Il is suggested that a
-That we, the undersigned priests of the archdiocese similar preventative against consumptionmioeht be
of Casiel, wo have been mainly instrumental in se- adopted by inillers, bakers, and others sitnilarly ex-
curing the triimphtant return of Messrs. Scuily and Ped'
Sadleir at the laite electin for the county of Tipperary, THz Cueux or GAnRRoTING IN GIasoow.-Scarcely
by counselling our people te vote in their favor, in the aday or night passes over without some startling ac-
face of landlord intimidation, and a lthe imminent ceunt of hie cool and deliberate perpetration oF titis
peril of sacrificing their dearest interests, feel it ai crime in Glasgow.. I recalis te our recoliection the
imperalive duty we oie te ourselves as consistent horrii practice of vitriol throwing in titis city many
patriots and faithful guides of a confiding people, who ears ago. •Enery means of punishment has been
made such great sacrifices in following our advice, triled t check that brutal enormnity, but iii vain. At
to call pon our representatives, anI respectfuly to last Lord Meadowbank came tu Glasgow, and ie hit
inform them that teir parliamentary conduct compar- upoin a punishment whii c checked anc ended il. most
ed with tieir pled-es ai te hustings, bas left painful edetively. He ordered the guilty culprit to be
feelings on the minds of their constituents, vhich it. strippa from the shoulders-to betaken te the gibbet,
is their duty to remove. "lResolved,-Whereas our the public place of execution, in front of the jui, and
county members have been returned lo Parliament on liere to receive so many lashes from hIe hands of Ilte
the strength of pledges which they made at Ilte hust- execulioner with the cat ol' nine tails; and hen o be
ings, and ratified at ithe great September Conflerence lied ta a cart, and to recive so many additional stripes
in Dublin, to pursue a certain line of policy, tested by at particular places ce ithe public streets. After lhat
expenience and sanconed by lthe nation-that is t ewas donie the squirtig of vitriol on innocent people
say, that they wtould hold themselves in independent ceased mn Glasgow. lwas never more heard of. But
opposition te every Government that would it maire we bave se many hmanity-mongers in Glasgow now-
Sharman Crawford's bill a Cabinet question; and a-days that even laudable attempts ho repress crime
whereas a member of the Cabinet, and the leader of are .frequently baffled. Let the first convited band
the Bouse of Commons, has indignantly disavowed 'cf garroters at the Circuit Court in Glasgow meet the
any such terms on the part of the Government-Re- fate which Kane, the vitriol thrower, received, and we
solved,-' That t is incunibentncri us respectfully t aare mistaken if the same resulits wdil not follow.- Ga-
request of our representatives tà explain howntheir zee.
open adhesion te cih a Government, their desertion W mUr IS THE MOST DItUNxEN Towx IN ScOTru& ? .
from the honored benches of the Brigade, and their -This is a question hiich may no beiv fairly asked,
sitting now on the Ministerial side of the House are but te gt a satisfactory answer is a very difficult mat-
consistent with their pledaes atl the hustings, and wilh ter. For a week or two the wise men of modern
that policy whicihthey ound themselves t main- Althens thought they hladlsetled the question by nam-
tain.'".ing Glasgoir. The Lord Provost, however, of the for-

The Galway.Packet informs usof an interesting fact, mer city, who commenced his business career in
as follows:-" We have just heard that the Abbey oI Glasgow, says-No. «We are worse,' and, backed
Ross has been purchased by bis Crace the Archbishop by Capt. Smart's indorsement, proves il. Dundee
cf 'T'uam. Titis Monastey cf Ros-Ohrbhealagno next takes up the udgels, and says in e lect-if Glas-
Rassereiily, ce lte River Rocs, near Headford, in the gowr 1s bad, unI Edinburgit worse, ire claim ltea hoe--
barony cf Ciare anti couinty cf Galway, wras erected nor cf bain; "iworser." Duedea being, accordin;
ini tite year 1341, fcr Franccan Friars. Ils reins ara 10 te AdverHlser cf ltai town, "one cf bte mosti
sut!l in very good preseration, situated about a mile drunken places lanlthe wrlnd! ! -intemperance baeng
cnth from lte town cf Headford. Thasa ruinis stowr thte jmonster iniquity cf ttc place." Tili we heur
ite tobava bacc a very extensive and beautifol build.. from, Ahberdeen ire mnst allow lthe "ihonor"bo be car-
ie;. -(A Chtapter-of lthe Franoiscan Orloeriras hall niad cf! by Dunee. [tis but fair, itowverer, te lthe
tisera la thea year 1509.-King. p. 319>. At the sup-. Dondea people ta state that their claim is cf semea
pression cf religions hanses titis friary wras granted te antiquity. It appears Item an cld cionicie of thatî
lthe Eanl cf Clanricarde und itis iteirs in capite. Here towne, thtat on lthe 1st Sept., 1651, wfaen Genaeal Moek
iras interned, in lte year 1604, Brian Oge O'Rourke, attacksed anI took Dunee, "thte tounesmen id no .
son cf lte calebrated Brniati nia MIuriha, Chieftain cf dewley in their anen deleece, but wr most cf them
Breifny (county .Leitrim), whbo liaI ln Galwayin ltai ail drunkeni, lyke se meaney beasts." After titis wea
year. Titis Ciiftain ins calebrated tn thse armais cf fear Aberdeen bas a paoor aisance, but perhapsseit may
[reland as ' most illustrions for ciemency, hospiality, go further back thtan 1651.-Chrtomele. .
anti ail noble qualities.' Ttc place cf his inlermet , RnsERTu .OwEN's MAzrNiFESo.-A manifastoi et a
ls stiii pointaI out. Titis monastery iras inhabited by jsingualar description bas just bacc issuedi by the phtilo-
frars cf lthe Franciscan Orlon wnithin lthe last bwenty capter of Laeark, addressed "tl. ail governîmentls

years."unI peoples,"~ having fer ils purposes le announce " a

t.

ri moral revolution whic' is about te be effected
Tornthe human race, by an apparent miracle." This
miracle consists, says Mr. Owen, in communicatidûs
" most important and gratifying,' which have bee.
made te him (ip common with many more) "by invi-
sible but audible pioers, purporting to befrom depanted
spints;" those with which Mr. 0w-en lias beenfa-
vored comng from president Jefferson, Benjamin
Franklin, thelate. Duke of Kent, Grace Fletcher, Mr.
Owen's " first and most enilihtened disciple," and
several others. Until within lte last few weeks Mr.
Owen states tiat, while he beeed all things to' be
etermal, he was of opmeionthat there was ne personal
or conscious existence after death; but, having exa-
mined the history of the latea manfestations"
(spirit-rappings) le Aierica, " througit lithe proceed-
ing of an Amnerican meilant," ho lias beeai "compel-
lei." contrary te his previous strong convictions, "to
belleve ma buture conscious state of life, existiag Ia
relined nialerial, or what is called a sprituail stae.'-
The abject of tiese manifestations, continues Mr.
Ownen, is te change lthe present faise, lisunited, and
miserable state of human existence, for a truc, united,.,
andt happy staie, to arise from a new unîiversal educa-
tion, or formation of character, from birth, te he based
on truthi, and conducted n accordarce with hlie estab- -
lisied laws of huima nature." ivIr. Owen thinks
that this change nay be easily efiected, nid adds that
the mecans 1o do se le al countries aie knowni. They
appear, froi his shoivinîg, ho be the umiversal applica-
tion of his social systen, thirougi lithe agency of the
departed spirits of Jefferson, Franklin, &c., who have
kiiidly sent iii theirt aiiesion. We must add, thatthe
" medim l referred te by Mlir. Owenî is the Americai
lady who resides la Queei Anic-street, Cavendish-
squame.

UNITED STATES.
LimcTînsurri cF kANE.--Aniig Ithe more agreeable

features of the veek's intelligence is the acquittal of
Thomas Kance, mio was claimad by the British Govern-
ment under the Ashberton Treaty. The case cama up
before Judge Nelson on Thurslay last, ivien ithe Judge
dei vered an able and equitable lecisioi-tiamely that
the surrender of fugitives under this treaty is a Politi-
cal, înot .udiciai duy, and ithat ith liritish claim must
be preferred to our Executive, and not o any District.
Judge or Slave Law Comumissioner whoi ay be select-
ed by the prosecution for the purpose. Were the op-
posite doctrine te prevail, no immigrant from Europe,
but especialy cri Pllitical Reugee, could ever bea safe
in this couctry,simce it is always easy lo accnse a de-
feaiaîl rebai cfsoa enofense against Ite crimimal code.
- T2iulh Telle,-, .3Oti ou.

Rigit Rev. lisopoM'Gi, cf Richmond, Va., re-
cently arriveI fron Europe. Bishops Spaniding and
O'Reilly are daily expected.

A Catholic College is to be establislied t Galves--
ton, Texas, of suflicient dimensions and endowments
lo mnaie i t an institution of the tigliest order.

GaEAT Los oF LFE.-Tc lesteamer "lUnited,
Sates, frei Aciinrali, arrivel at Ne vOrleans,.
initit daîtesfrein California 10 lite IcI cf April. lThe.:
steamer " Independence" was lest on the 16t of Fe-
bruary, having run ashore on the sho*aials aof Margaret-
la Island, where she took fire and burt. About 500,
passengers were on board, ail of whom leaped into
the water anitriedtoswim ashore. One hunredand
fifty of them iwere lest. Margarettu Island is pon
the coast of Lower California. After striking, 'the
"Independence" backed off, but fSainng eight eet of
w-ater in her hold, Captain Sartpson ordered the pilot
te run her on ashore on lte beach, at a spot 300 yards
from land; there the ship teck fire, frorn the intense
teut of Ilte furnaces; the fiames spreading rapidly and
creatngt the most frightful consternation among the
passengers, a heavy surf rnnîing ait the time. All
lthe boats were swamped in tryleg t maire the first
trip ashore. To add te the horrors of the scene, the
fire reached the powder magazine, which exploded,
scattering the fragments i every direction. Many of
the passengers were blown mIto the sea, and others
jumped anl awere immediately swept off by the cur-
rent that was sweeping froni the shore. Many who
had pteviously reachei the shore, were unable to ren-
.er aitn' assistance, and are obliged te remain pas-

sive srpectators of the destruction of huntreds of man,
momen, and children by fire and i the sea. The
uumber aciualy lost lias been variously estirmated at
ron 150 to 200. The ship finally swung round

broadside t lie beach, where ber coal also took fire
mtn she was totally destroyed. The passengers who

were saved, found themselves on an unimhabited
islian, i-without water, whiere they remained for 46
lbonis le a ceunlitioncf inienes sfferie;. Fieaiiy,-by
flrirng a annon, they attracted lhe ullention orne
îvt!aiimg vessais lying la Magilaien bay, a, foin moiles -

of, avitescame liteair assisîce willi provisions, unI
finaily teck then off. The following are the names,
as far asasertained, of passengers from the Eastern
States who were lost:-John Morris, J. Jones, Gao.
Ligit, - ilartmanm, W. Doyle, R. Moshn, J. Myars,
Mrs. -Muffin, T. O. Neal, T. 0. Berlee, Charles A.
Wrard, al of Nie York. - Welsh, of Boston. O.
Hale, W. S. Moulton, of Mass.

STaxps.-T'here seemrs to be a general movement
in this country among mechanics and laborers, for the
purpose of raisin; the rate of wages, or of decreasing
te number of tours required for a day's work. In
some instances, both objects are sought by the same
persons. This movement has become very marked
vithi the last twelve months. There are some

branches of business in which it would be utterly im-
possible te establish a tenhour system uniformly feor
aillte workmcn. In mnany ef thteca, a strike fer
itiaber wages lias taken place. In every Nain YQrk, ~
P ladelphtia, and Boston newspaper winichi wre open, -

Fnotices oi' strikes meet oui eye. lIn coma casas, par-
dons ernployaI by lthe public generally bava demand- -

.ed a higitar rate cf compensation. Amnong these are-
htea anI boarding-hopuse keepens and.bakers. Thte
moeent is daiiy increasing mn strength, und. lu ai--
ready. begies to look like un apidemic. In lae titan:
stx menthe, il is iikely thtat every trude la oun cities,.
every. department cf lthe bread-earning leterest, ther
.mercantile andi Iearned professions exceptaI, wiIl bee&
drawn iet it.-Baslon Pilat.

Younu Assc.-t lecturar hbera lthe Catholiib
Literary Insti'ute in Cincinnati, recently, le' illustrai-
ing the freedorn cf thougtin ehIis country, menîioned
a rumor cf a contempluad convention cf lte boys cf
ttc Unitedi States, mite were going te ravisa the ten
commandmemans, particularty zte fou-tb, (lthe fifth cf
lthe Protestant division) proposimg le amentd that by
sayir:g, " Paraet obey your citildren !"
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NEWS OF TE WEEK.
Ministers tiave sustained two defeats I itheHliousei

of Comnons. The first, on the 12th ult., was upon
a motion of Mr. Gaskell for an address ta Her Ma-
jesty, praying for the issuing iof a commission ta in-
quiretintot llestate of the borough of Clitheroe,
and the corrupt practices which lhad taken place
therein at the ate election. Mr. Cobden seconded
this motion, whicli vas supported by the bulk of the
Irish inembers, and opposed by the party .thàt usuallyt
votes with the ministry, headed by the Attorney-
General, and the principal law officers of the Crowrn.
TJpon the division, ministers were defeated by a na-
jrity of 141 ta 58. The second defeat occurred
the same eveninîg, and, like the former, ras owing Io
the Irish vote. The debate arose upon the motion1
of Mr. Butt, for an address to lier MVajesty, repre-
senting the propriety and expedieccy of maintaining
the Kilmainhan Hospital, as an asylum for Irish sot-
diers-in spite of the contrary instructions issued by
Lord Panmure, wh!ien Secretary at War, prohibiting
the further admission, to the above named institution,
of maimed, and worn out soldiers. This motion was
resisted by Government, iwho, upon a division, were
outvoted by 198 to 131. These tiro defeats tiave
surprised, and considerably dimninisied the credit of,
the Aberdeen government. In the majority, we finit
the names of 83 Irish members, and of the leading
members of the Derby-D'Israelite party mi thet
House. Another question connected vith this Hos-
pitalihas yet ta be discussed--whether any allowance
shall be made for the support of a Cathotie chaplain ?
Th Protestant gentleman wha officiates i the capa-
city of Chaplain, receives a salary of £250; but, as
yet, no allowance is given for the services of the
Catholic Priest, and no provision exists for securing
ta hie Catholie lumates of the establishment, the
means ai aftenduaat taipon tht offices cf their religion.
The same evening Mr.Sergeant She gave notice
that, on-the 3d inst. lie would move for leave ta bring
in a Bill, ta declare lawful the assumption and exer-
cise of their spiritual offices and functions, by thef
Arcbislhops and Bishops of the Catholic Church in
Great Britain and Ireland. . This notice ai motion,
icltis a dirtet attack upon the 1enal Laws of the

last Parliament, (s notikely ta tive any practical
Tesuit ; but, as calculated t embarrass the ministry,2
by putting the sincerity of their former opposition toa
the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill to the test, it caused not
smali consternation. If Mr. Sergeant Shee's Bill
ever comes forward, it will, in all probability, be op-1
posed by Lord Aberdeen, Sir J. Graham, Messrs.
Herbert and Gladstone, who all, when in opposition,
professed their attachment to religions liberty, and
their dread of a return ta the Penal Laws of last cen-
tury. Mr. Drunnond lias given notice of a " caIl
of the House" for the evening of the 3rd inst., and
every thing betocens a repetition of the fiery scenesi
of 1851. The Sixmilebridge affair lias been again
dragged before the House, upon a motion of Lord A.
Vane, condemnatory of the charge delivered by Mr.
Justice Perrin, and of the exposition of the law as
therein contained. By the advice of the Attorney-
General fhe motion was witlîdrawn. The Jewish
Relief Bit lias been rea a third time, and the Ca-
nada Clergy Reserves Bill bas been carried up to the
Lords, and read a first time.

The followingis a copy of the Bill:_
"1st clause provides-that the Legislature of Ca-

nada may regulate <1the apprpriation and application
cf 'nisClergy'Reserves, as the said Legislature may
deem fit."

"The 2nd clause provides, lThat it shall not be
lawful for lihe said Legislature ta annul, suspend, or
reduce any af the annual stipends or aitaowances whiah
bave been already assignedi andi given te thet Clergy
cf ht Churches ai Englandi and Scotlandi, os ta any

SCanada, (and ta whidh fnc fai in thteCrsan i
ptedged) duriîng the natural lires os. incumbencies of!
11ie part ies nowr receivinsg the same ;inor ta appropriate
tò an>' ailier purposes suchi part aifithe said proceeds,
invesfments, interst, dividends, renta andi profits, ns
rnay be required to pravide- for the paymient cf suahi
stipendaandi altowrances during auch tires anti inoum-

Tht Committee eoflthe House ai Comritons, an thet
Ahllne election, bas decidedi in favor of.Mr. Keogh,
and against Mr. Lawres; a newr writ for the saidi ba-
-rouagh -has, mn consequence, been issuedi. MVr.. Lucas,
2n thet Tabilet, catis upan flie electors cf Athalane toa
snark their abthorrence ai theèir ltt memubcr's con-

duct, by withholding their votes from orié "who, withi
ai bisinfluence, bas opposed, and- torn t pieces, tie
hopes, and the social and political st.ength of Ire-y
land." The news front frelandi may ail be sumned
up in the short stateinent, that the people are rushingi
outf !fthe country as fast as they can'«; some districts1
are representet as almost entirely iepopulated.

In Ireland, the " Education" question is ihreatn -
ng to add to the perplexities of the government.-
Tie " Board" have adopted the rule that, the read-
ing of Scripture in the schools shall be discotntined,
when objected to by the parents of children attend-1
ing. It is prohibited, in fact, ta tamper irith the re-1
ligious belief of any of the pupils; and as proselytism1
is the one great object of ail Protestant supporters of
" State Education," this restriction has given consi-
derable offence to several of those gentlemen-being
nembers of the "Board"--especially to Dr. Whate-1
ley, the Government Archbishop of Dublin, iho
threatens to secede, if the resolution mentioned nboe
be persisted jn. W e copy fronm tlie Tines-

" While so much difference of opinion prevails with
respect to the policy of any Government interference
with flte working of the national system of edacatioi,
it is, perhuapa, but fair to mention that dissensions are1
said t lhave .prung up among the members of le
huard. According taucnnrent report, tise Anchisiabp

tiDublia,v'rhsose conisient anidsaous suppr of
the general principle of mixed education bas never
been questioned, has expressed himselfmuch dissatis-
fied with an alteration in the jlies by Nhich the rend-
ing of the Scripture extracts must be dispensed with
if any child should evince an unwillingness to its
forming part of the instruction ta be giVen in the
schools. So decided is his Grace's opposition Io tis
depanaure from the original plan, that fears are enter-
fained of Dr. Whaaeley's secession from the board,
tunles the objectionalle soIe esresoinde. It is fui-
lista staledt laI fiscArchbisiep's vicîs s arashfulacfe
approval of two of his colleagues, namely, Sir F.
Blackburne,the ex-Chancellor, and Mr. Baron Greene,
both of whom have but recently laken their places ai
the board."

On ourfirst page illlie bfound the encyclicaletter
from the Sovereign Pontiff to the Frenci Prelates.
Its effects have been nost happy', in allaying tIe un-
seemly disputes betwixt the Archbishop of Paris and
the editor of L'Univers. " Paz vobis," says the Holy o
Fatlier ta the disputants, and there is peace. The
Archabishop withdravs his prohibition, and the writers1
in L'Univers promise for the future to maintain au
dutiful conduct tovards tlhcir Pastor, To talk of i
tri.umpli for either party, ivould be as false in fact,i
as it wuould lie bad in taste. We are sure, that M.(
Veuillot entertains na idea of triumphing over his Ec-i
clesiastical Superior ; and that the latter as littie
contemplates the humiliation, or defeat, of the talent-
ed lay champion of Catliolicity. There bas been re-i
conciliation, and, on both sides, dutiful submission to
the Readl of the Catholic Church ; but no defeat, andi
no cause for triumph, for eithier. Thissatisfactory set-1
tlement of a serious controversy, which at one time bad
assumed very menacing proportions, must lie a cause
of joy to every true Catholic, and lias certainlyproved
very unpaiatable ta the enemies of the Church. Thec
Tines cannotconceai his chagrin at this unexpected
arrangement; lie sees in it proofs of Papal usurpation1
on the one hand, and a base surrender of Gallican
pretensions on the other; lhe contrasts the submissioii
of the French clergy to the See of Peter, with the
noble independence of the British nation, iviielh, in1
spiritual as well as in temporal concerns, is self-go-
verned, and recognises no authority but 'itself-thati
is, which sets itself up as God tupon earth, and pro-1
fesses to make its own religion. The great spirituali
authority of Printing louse Square only regrets that
le is not Emperor of the French ifor a day ; lie iouldi
prove bis regard for liberty by not allovifig his clergy |
to receive such documents as this encyclical letter, :
and his respect for the liberty of the prcss, by sup- 1
pressing L'Univers, and persecuating its editors. In
th meantime, lie dotes what ie can, and ail that it i
is permitted to such a creature to, do, which, thank
God, is not much.

No progress las been made in lie seftlement o
the diputes betwixt Austria and Sardinia. The lia-
tred of England in the former country is almost in-
credible. The following particulars fron the limes,
giving an account of the rejoicings upon the escape'1
a! the Emperor, vill conve> some idea of the feel-
ings pretty generally entertained on te liContinent
towards the British Government, and its subjects: -

" On the 19th of Match, the inhabitants of Zirl, oear
Innspruck, celebrated the recovery of the Emperor by
shooting at the target, and the following are some li-
teral extracts from the 7lTeatre Zeitung :-'Yesterday1
was a grand day. The marks"men marched out in
procession wiih drums and fifes i the van. After the
muaic came lie flags, the piize,'-and the targeas.' On
one of the targets was inscribed, an doggrel rhîymes:
'O, England, hell b and, satretreat for coward ly wo-
mmn Slow0(t te pieces, fise infernal neat, flic styt
for ail robbers.' The bull's-eye of the second target
was representedi by the British Arms, with the smotta
-' If the devil bad a son, surely 'twas Lord Palmer-
stan.' Kossuth and Mazzini, ' who were in a position
which tan better bec portrayei b> thie bs fthan de-
sheasby b'tht pn, met represen tese draisin hem r

scription bencah iras foc coarse te bie repeatd. Thse
bult's-eye mas soon hit, andt ' Oh, whbat triumplhal
shouts arase.' Tht Tyrolese peasant s are fitie, atont
felleows, andI, moreover, faithfel subjects, but they
wouldi hardI>y hart thoaghit of cffening an msulît ta thse
Britishi Arma if fliey liadi not been mnietd so fa de b>'
their superions."·

.Tht Prafestants a! Reliant are endeavaring toex-
'cite flieir government ta (amifate flic ail)>' canduct -cf
fie Britisha Gavenmnent, uapan tht occasion aoflthe re-
establishiment oiflthe Cafhelic IHierarchay. A petitian
lias becen set on foot, praying flic King ta' allow' no
tegat tille ta any' ecclesiastic appointedi b>' flic Court
ai Reine. This attempt ta get uap a Dattch Ne-
Poper>' cry' lias been attendedt with but paoor succesa.
STht Balticbrings European neiws uap ta flic 20th

ult. The Chancéllor of the Exchequer had brought transaction ;' for Mr.' Redpath himself had laid iforward his Budget. It appears that he lias for the down as iarule "that the sale of deposit books' iras
year, a surplus revenue of £2,460,000,.the greater an act te which the Bank could not become a party."
part of which however wvould be absorbed by the -p. 109. Ah! it is a fine thing "t have got re
increased expenditure requisite for national defences. gion.;" it is better tin brandy for allaying quamsFor the year 1853 lie anticipated a surplus revenue of conscience, and enabling its possessors ta rise su-
of £700,000, one third of which iwouild be drivei perior to alt.vulgar prejudices in favor of those Cid-
from sources not permanent. Adsmitting the unequal fashioned commodities, honesty and plain dealing.-
pressur-e of the Incone Tas as at present levied, he We may lay it down as a rule for the godly, thataconfessed that lie felt puzzled iai proposing sucli mo- man can never cheat his dear brother thaoroughly,
difications as should place the incomes derived fron and witlh a free conscience, until lie "'lias geL oei-
permanent, and not permanent, sources, on an equal- gion ;" it is the safest investment agoing. futrwe-
footing. What the governnent intended to do was are wanderang froin the Bank. These facts vere nof
to continue the tas for seven years-for the first elecited ivithout a good deal, of cross-questioning on
period of two years, at the present rate of 7d per the part of the Commissioners, and shuflling and quib-pound-for the next period of two years, at 6d-and bling on the part of the witnesses. We iwili give sone
for the three years from April 1857, at 5d in the of teli questions and answers-p.p. 101-102.
pound, so that the tax miglht expire in April 1860. Mr. Director Redpath liaving been duly sworai1
The Incone Tax is to-be extended to ireland. These asked:--,
are the principal modifications which government hai Q. "Did you ever autthcrise any purchases o p deo
ta propose. sit books to be made by, or cri behalf of, the Savings

On thie 18tha, a motion by Lord Winchelsea for a Ban'k ?
Conmittee of enquiry, into the Maynooth education- A. " I, along with altier Directors, authorised the
ai system, was rejected in the House of Lords by a purchase of some deposit books that iere offered to
vote a 110' a 53, thie Bank by brokers. . . . The brokers hiad[ pur-

Te Austrian govern ent las finally rejecteth chasedt the same oi their own individuai account."
The tisria goernriet lis ftialy ejetedthe- Q. "eWas an>' application matie fo the Board b>' flireclamations of Sardinia for the property of its sub- brokerstaespubacease tiese booksa ?

jects confscated by the late decrees. A. "To the best of my knowledgeand belief, they
offered the books ta the Bank."

TUE MONTREAL PROVIDENT AND m tQ.Was any aecord cf fhe transaction made intheSAVINGBA N Anmi.utebooknofcBh"
SAVTNG-S' BANK. A. "Not that I ar aware of. On reference tothe

(Concltded from. our last.) minute book, 1I find fthere was no record."
Tijat fle gentlenien iho signed the petition con- Thus, by Mr. Redpath's testimoiy, the Batik did

taining ath extraordinary statenent-lhat, since ifs nat emnpoy or authorise the brokers ta purclase, but
suspension, the Montreai and Provident Savings mierety beught lae books, wna presented at the
Bank lias paid fa its depositors a dividend af 1s <courter, Mr. Director Murray, on his examination,
the pound-acted in goad faith, and believed thei also felt firaly couvinced that "anone of the Direc-
truti of their assertion, we do net for a moment doubt. tors ever gave istructions to buy books."-pî. 103.
To that petition are attaclaed the namies of gentle- By looking into the Cash Book, however, Lae Con-
men of unblenished reputation, and who, wie are cet- missioners discovered that the brokers baid been paid
tain, iwould net give the sanction of their namnes to a a regular brokerage for these transactions: so they
statemient they did nef firily believe to be true.- pushed their enquiries a little further, wiaen it ap-
But they vill pardon us for saying that, the mere fact peared, from tho evidence of Mr. Freeland, that lie
of their appending their naames ta such a document is bad bean "authorised te make purchases cf deposits,
o proof of the gross ignorance, as ta the merits of by the Directors, at one of their mneetings"-p. 104
the case, tliat generally prevails; and is, at the sanie -and from the evidence of the broker thlat-Mr.
time, a full justification of the course pursued by the Freeland ha " mentioneti 'that e Oiutti take an
TRUE WITNEss, in endcavoring ta dispel that igno- amount of books" fromhtm-witness.' On this part ef
rance, and t throi a little liglat upon a subject in the transaction theI " Report" comments as follois:
iwhichlifthe public, especially the poorer classes, are "We are reluctant to animadvert in terms o cen-
deeply interested, but which, hitherto, has been care- sure on the testimony of gentlemen of.such undoubted
fully kept in the dark by the parties interested in respeciability ; but we siould be wanting in our idutywuere ire fnot te polit out the manner li aicli fla facîsconcealing their misdeeds. Had the contents of the relatngta tht purchase ocf tepasit boak by Mr. Tac-
" Report of the Legislative Assemîbly" been gene- tn are apparent rattemptepta boedisorte, se as te
rally known, the Trustees of the Bank ivould never giveasuch. a colouaing ta the transaction as t laide its
have liad the impudence te proclaim, as a fact for real nature. We conceive no onereading the evidence
whicli they challenged the thanks and admiration of can hesitate in coming to the conclusion, thaf .Mr. T.
the public, that they bad paid ta the depositors à di- M. Taylor iras, in truth, the agent of the Bank, and
vidend of 18s in the pouxnd. bought the books b' ifs express authority. Mr. Actu-

In aur Iast ire siwed horthe i irectors af, and ary Ereeland states that he "iwas authorised to make

other ealthy tebtors to, ithe Bank manaedtoa dis-- purchases of deposits by the Directors at one of their
clogfieairtbifebors tyflic cankeni ge t rcds-aimeetings,"and that'<thepropriety of continuing ta
chargetheir liabilities by the convenient process of buy iras left t be afterwards determined." Mr. Tay-
paying in, at 18s in the pound, deposit books which lor,' the broker, says Mr. Freeland c mentioned that he
tey had ptiurchased at rates, varying from lis 3d, to would take an amunt of books frotm me, and I took
12s 6d in the pound; thus making a very handsome them ta him, and receivedpaymentfromhim." Thret
profit ah the expense of the depositors. We have entries in the journais of the Bank, in three corisecu-
shown alsohow this privilege was confmed t- a few tive months, (September, October, and Noveinber,shot» ise lsîvIbi pnrilge ra cafint t a eu1849,) deseribe flic books as "lpurchaseti b>'" (not
favored individuals, being chiefly, either Directors, f m Taor," paidifor" aitsundry n
or else friends and relatives of tae Directors, of the during those three months; and eleven contract notes
bankrupt institution. To-day, iwe shall shaow that were handed into the Bank, by Mr. Taylor, for"I Bro-
the Bank itself employed tihe saine means for gettin. kerage on purchase," on each of these transactions as
riti cf ifs liabilities. 'theyoccurred in 'succession, which charge for broker-

A bnkrupt tratiesman who shoutd compound ith age iras.duly paid.
A bnkrpt raestan ho hold ompundvtht "iTiese points, thus iiisputably est ablislied, provesone of bis poor creditors, b paying tlemi 12s in the Mr. Repais, thuseinerre lsdbispstatesent,abliat it ras

pound of tiheir claims, wou liardly have the impu- acpurcla of s ome deposit books fliat ere oflered to
dence ta boast of iaving paid bis creditors 18s in the theBank by brokers," and that 'the brokers had pur-
pound, upon the strengtli of the fact, that he'bad paid chasei the same on their individual accounîa." The
such a dividend to the renainder. Suci an extra- evidence clearly shews, on the contraury, that liere
ordinary fliglht of mendacit lie irould leave to the were several purchases made by one particular broker,
saintlty tribe whoia, on six days of th cek, pillage on behalf of, and under the instructions and authority
sandy rbehe poondson theseventh withdemurlage of, the Bank.anti rabflicpor, antion tla 'sevenli .vith«emure "The Directors having thus become parties ta lin-
looks and starched hypocrisy, meet m itheir conventi- viting depositors fo dispose of their books uider ninety
cles ta thank God that ftey are not as other men per cent.,"-an act whici their presideati, Mr. Red-
are ; an ordinary bankrupt, no ibeing a saint, or a pafh, admnits they were net warranted (n performimsg,
member of some society for the conversion of Pa- -tht question arises, wrhiat led them ta il Mr. Red-
pists, would scarcely attempt ta soar se far above path, on being asked1he motives for this transaction
the rangeof professional lying; lie would be sure ta says, c I believe that there wasa little.money on thand

b L h ai the time, and it wvasthougrht that it wvould be advan--break doiv». And yet tiis is just what the Trustees ta to e aneras nterstf the i n by adin-ai fic anSdo rlin tc>'bav flc ipudntefa s- agreaus tu thc gentral laterests ai tht Bank lii'addingof the Bank do whien they-have the impudence to as- to the assets." "This can scarcely have been thc
sert, publicly, that they have paid ta fthe depositors reason, since Mr. Redpath admits in the saine testime-
a dividend of 18s n the pound. They have done, ny, that the Savinas Bank was "heavily idebted at
and they well knowv that they have done, no such the time to otlier " BIanks ;" they couIdthlierefore have
thing. How stand the facts of the case had no spare futds ta dispose of"-p. 109.

" The Directors had paid certain creditors, that is, The renson for these transactions is obvions: they
the largest creditors of the institution, eighteen ahil- enabled the Bank t discharge its liabilitiesat an
lings in the pound, and it became necessary that the easy rate-by the payment cf about 1Qs in the
sinaller creditors should ostensibly receive a similar pound, as vil be seen by. the foltowing stateument at
dividend, or as nearly similar ' as possible. This p. 105. In one period of three muonths, the Bank
could be éffectedby buying up t e claims cf a portion purchased teposit bocks amouanting to £1,819 3s 4d,of the creditors ai a depreciation ui value, and appro-forthe o 1 9 -a s t y
priating flic profit so matie ta the swcliing up cf the for tht sum cf-£ 1,090 9s 5id-tiat (s, b>' fli pa>'-
divitend to tht other creditors.throigh this ineans ment of the latter -sum, it got rid o £1,8 1.9 3s 4d
coa.ld -e Direcls 'keep lheir word oA promise a the ai debt. Anti jet, fi Trustees tiare fc imnpuadence
ear, andi break it to t/he sense.'" Tht Italias art our fa asserf that fthe Bank lias paiti fa its creditors 18s
own."--p. 109. •(n flic pounti ! Wiere the tiepositors, whlose boaoks

The Trustees employed a braSer, or braones, to- flic Bank beughit at a price, less fia» 12s in flac
parchase from flac depositars thjeir' books at a loir pounti, paid 1s 2d? ire woaulti ask. The1 Report
rote-or rather, they didi nef directly' employ flic addts, p. 106:a-
braSera; but they merely' authorised the Actuary' ta " Tht purchases af deposit books b>' the lBanS wvere
ake purciases, anti the Actuasry, quite in a friendily not conmfined ta flic cases wre hart enumeratedt: a con-

wray, gare flac braSer ta understand liat lie wvouldi sidenable amaunt.aifli theseurities held b>' thc Bank
parcase the books whe» broughtf ta him. Theni the wer disposeti ai, ur.der a stipulation te receive Barik
braSer, acting uapon the hint, would purchuase tht books la pay'ment."
boaks, andi dropping ian.ta tht BanS, qitfe " permis- Tht birokers broughît the depasit bocks ta the
cuously," woult mentila'» 'in the course of coanversa- Bank, anti, b>' prenions agreementf, neccived in ex-
f ia», that hc badl saine deposit books ta s'ell; fa whicha chan»ge Bonds, Debentures, anti othier ifs assets. B>'
flac Trustees cf flic Bank, haaving funts an liand] these mueans if bought up its liabilities at a cheapî rate,
îvhich thiey tid not knowr hoar ta emplaoy, woauld, te- and iras thus enablet ta pa> to flic wvealthy, deposi-
ply' b>' offer'ing fa take these books off flic broker's fors, wrhom parert>' titi noat taompel ta part with hemr
ha'nds. B>' this roundabout proccss, appearances books for whait fthey coul get, a diiiend ai 18s ii
irere kept uap, anti a fine moral fane impartedi te the Tis is puatting a veryJie p oint tob.
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the poundi; and thus the poor were robbed for the PUTNAM'S MONTHLY, AND CANADIAN
benefit of a few. One of the most odious featuresCOLLEGES.
in this buying up of the books of.the pon tiepositors,-Tho April nusber ai tiis Magazine cantaiss an
is insisted upon at pi. 108-109 of the Report. The article enlitîctIl<Lie in a Canadian Cohige," i
transaction was not alloved to be made public: theîshich ive recagnise tie iand of a yaing fnit
favored friends of the Directors, and Trustees, alone jshase falles ive wauidfais deal igbty. Ris article
were in the secret .storeisu ise ecre ~- in tise Aprii number ai Pinnun is, in a iiteraryîsaint

"cWheàclaimants applied at the Bank they wereoa viow, beneath citicisin, adsti il y ta notice-
informed that they could receive ornly a dividend of saine ai lus absurd statements tiaï;ive te notice ai
twenty per cent. No further informatiou was vouch- il or hlm.
safed. No hopes cf a speedy additional dividend ield 'Tise CasadinsClogea il:muat ho underatoat, in
odt, but they vere strongly recommeuded not to selt
their books; and the very parties whio so recommend-t t place, are institutions vory dierent in puan
ed them were actuallyemploying brokers, anti causing
others to employ brokers, to boy those books at the Aunerîcan rendors ai Pusnam. Or tisese lucre are
g-eatest depreciation of price at which they could beome smo or ten in Lowes Canada, %rber
procured."tte double pcrpase ai preparatory sehoals or acade-

But. poar mien, or depositors not belonging ta the mies, and ai caileges, for a complote ciassical ant
clique of the Directors, applying for information at matismatical course, irbicis vihi nat suifer by caia-
the Bank, were, if not ropulsed viti dowirigit rude- parisamu vitihat ai any ai tie American Cailegos.
ness, dismissei lin a state of total ignorance as ta tie fil in thbs double eheractertaIthey-are ta bene-
real value of their deposit books ; ail tse satisfaction arded, antiti of aitierriter la anc trken aîly
they could get was that, " tiey inust wait patiently [rosabis experience i0 tie preparatory schîoi, ihoro
the resuit of the settling of the affairs of the Bank."lie lins iati utle appartuity la judne ai tiiimor
-p. 87. casses, their discipline, os instrnction. Oxrps'ocas

The ssm of the iiwhiole affair is this. Tise Banik yautls gives]lis expoience frtise tise lie pui on
employed brokers ta buy ui as msany of the deposi- breoches imbutise age ai (vre pears,antveii
tors claimsas possible, at rates varyinw from 12s tak exeuseti lainrhiog ai saie ai his camnîiinîs.
12s 6d in tise pound ; at tie sanme tisse giving no For instance, ila a great iasip not ta Le alhoweti
public information of a nature ta enhance the market a staseoaiues or liquars in ]lis pivate ciaset, ivits
value of ilese claims, information iwhich, as the îriieiuta rogala Iimif os' is frients af a nilt-ant
guardians of the interests of the depositors, they apropas ai ibis, ho tl a stasy ai the oxîsoe
were bound to afford ; but as this wvould have Iad the Sane ncis tuions. iibics lias donc service asnong
effect of raising the price of the deposit books, suchsaccossive geseratiasoaisciool Laya, foi' tiseinie-
information was carefiully ivithhield. IHaving by these mariai. Again, ie haro tise accustassetiarror ai
means cancelled a large assount of its indebtodness, icic chiltron ta take uusieicase potions af'salis ant
at tite above mentioncd rates, il paid ta the remsainder castor-ailmnie tie subjeet ai saticamplaininga,-ant
of its creditors lSs in the poiund. From this simple lie evitently lias mosiunîsiasaat moanbo aie pres-
statement of the facts, as contained in tise Report, criptions ai thse matrai, irIsa ieid bis stse ta make
we think ie are enitled ta conclude that we have bisvanlow tise isares. Paon csilti1!'nulevemiai
pstablishied the triuth of our last proposition-" Thatis is ly age lie aensatc have aspirei ta play tie
tise Montreal Provident and Savings' Banik lias not galiast, anti cassphainsibitter ianoua oe a i
paid ta .ils depositors a dividend of 18s in the pound." inesa ai tie nuisesrndsinats'as, iaeeid, ani
- We have now fuiiled the task iwe imposei upon hy no seana lais ta laak upan-wiiielie recaunts, t
ourselves of proving-that the failure of the Bank great ]engtl, anti vitîsna ssali satisfaction, the cl-
was eot oving ta cireumstances over which the Di- [oct ai tie atveat ai a ieh-roreti idair o tise
rectors had no contrai, but iwas caused by their iinfirsary. To suds aatiegiee'vas tie resiraint
misconduct. Rumnors of thismisconductl having gone baîards the other sex carrieti, tîat ive are toit t,
abroad, confidence iwas destroyed, and a run iwas fiitatboas anti love epialica vre striedy forbitien
matie upon the Bank, whichi compelled i to suspend liii»
its payments; but it ias the fault of the Directors We iere Irainet in an Enghial, anti n Ca-
that the public confsdencea in the stability of the Bank iatian, Grammas'Scioal, but ie are certain tiaive
was slhaken. Had they faitifully adhered t theircanid uake ont a nsucislarder starycat discipline
own published Rules and Regulations-lad they astifore, at a pince iviere ire paitimare tisan fifiy
acted honestly tovards the public-the public wouit dollars a yes; nos since ire have groîva aides']lave
have continued its confidence in them. ire sec» cause ta regret the salutany severitios ai aur

The losses ta the depositors wîere aggravated by Litons. But ie larget fiat ans' ricis irites for tie
the dishionesty of the Directors, irho refused ta pay great peaple oves'tie line, miose servant lie is, a part
back ta thie Bank the sums whiclu they liad been the ai wiosc creet is "tie Essescipatbon ai ciidren"
means of abstracting therefrom. They profited by frontte unnatnral restreints ondliels aur chilt-
the panie they haid caused, ta get rid of tiheir liabili- hootand that ai aur fatisgraanod.
ties at the expense of tie por dmepositors, the value As ta is assertions about tie tise occupiotil
of wiose books they did their best, througi their prayers, ie have inquiretioaistuients iraisdiffect
agents, ta depreciate. And fin-ally, the Bank itself, collages, and lbars tais cldish usesory lias
raised for the nonce into a personality, iwith interests groatiy exaggeratcd tieary hoors spoat opon lis
distinct froi, nay, opposed to, the interests of the kiees. Tie n'iole time, incsdusg Lie morabag Mass,
depositors, traded rpou the necessities of its creditors, las tison tiraIsurs, ant a portion ai (Ais la spent
and made capital out of tieir losses. These facts in lie dniiy rccding aiftie Sacsed Seripinros, turing
we have proved from the "Officiai Report," and ie îvich tisy are requircd ta, kcel. Tie stary about
defy tie friends of the bankrupt institution ta refute pting on ant ie'ir breoches in bcd, is laugiet
us in any one particular.Dus i an ancparianis'.at as an absus't invention-ai aur youog fionti. As

It must not be isagined that iwe have exposed ose- ta tie starios about ime boaks rend, tley arc eqîsclly
tenth part even of the wrong-doings of tie Bank.- untrue, excopt ior chitirea ai istender years, isa,
The "Report" itself, a document of about 300 pages IkeoEnghisisboys, leen ta rend fiait seloctians, ast
Folio, does not pretend ta have exhausted the sub- are msrcaver forbidtes ta spest sir tiae oves
ject ; and the utmost that ire have attempted ta do noveis, as romances. But in tie iigier classes,
ias been ta give ta the public sasse insigit into the thanaugIs courses aI EnghishsantiFrencis itenature
curious revelations whicit the "Report" contains.-are pursuct, ante irks îhieiîlhe assents ta ho ia-
We have endeavored ta adhere strictly ta the lettes terdictet are familiar-ta ail bioseviso have cmpletoti
of that " Report ;" ire have, on aliost every occa- tieir cailegiate aunes, fiatruc tiai boaks ike
sion, used its very words, and given the evidence ofiliel"Romans (e Votiro," aud tie conruptisg pages
the Directors hemselves for every charge made ai Joan Jacques Rausseau, are, nat amosg tieir as-
against them; out of their own miouths they stand sic autiors, nos, ire imagine, iroumiian>' fther sesire
condeimned. Ta the Commiiassioners of Inquiry great for lis son, iile al collage, a criticai acqueintauce
credit is.due, for the able and impartial mannerl iritstie interdictet Don Juan.
whici ithey have discharged tise task imposed on thentm Tie knoivied«eoa
by tie Provincial Goveranent. Acknorledging ourcoîlea isfas' eri Latn equietiins' Canafian
obligations ta then, ire feel that we cannot bring tis Unitoti States ; asîticir yauinnot oni>'lecra ta
subject ta a close better than by quoting tie conclud- ruac Latin anisons, but ta irrite anti peak tie ian-
ing paragrapis of their " Report," in whici they al- guege correctif; ne>, turing tie ast tira yecns ai
Inde ta the diuficulties thar, througiout the investiga- tie course, tie ausors in logic antiphilasapis'are
tion, they hadl ta contend with:-recin'Latin, andiailie exorcises af tie ciasa-

"IWe feel that we have but inefficiently performed. roaar are carrietinanitiaI languege.
the task imposed an us. I bas indeed been no easy As Ia isaneors et religion, prbostiy influence,
one. We have had ta examine minutely into books&c., Lise>' li feu unheedotiupan thaso knsiv
and documens-the former very irregularly kept, and Canada aitscrgy. Fortheinfldciityîvliclsilions-
many of the latter nt easily o b procured; some wve aorts is se csman amas- tie etintet FrenehsCa-
may mention being missing from the archives of the - p
institution--extending over the whole series of years sadiens, ire cn assure bisaiibe alfectetiscepti-
from the establishment of the Savins' Bank, in eigh- cssmta iriie attachas sa muct importance, is,
teen hundred and forty-one, down io tie presenttime. fon lIe mst pari, coofinetitacaloir preoociansyouths,
We have had ta scrutinize into a vast variety ofitrans1  iis, ike aur authar, haro fiaisheiroclegiate
actions of the most complex character; and we have course ai tse age ai (ive, anticampiatetithoir cdu-
had to perform the still more difficult task ai making catioabeiinch a cannteror asadvoniirers in Yankee
intelligible in our Report, the irregularities which ve
have iiscoveredl; and f expiaining t.hose.mysteries
la tise management, whbich we aurselves found it diii- cnesashtstby allvn mgnr'cie
foicut tao fathsom. Wc have lh a torace the piogresrsesLs>,c arc 05 acncs rut oe
anti ta shewr tise bearingaon the nltimate fate af tise lceetrt it ieiet faciiabc rs a
Bank, ai a nuumber anti variety' ai infractions ai iaw',tieCntor
small anti cf little consequence ai final, but which sub- Ontsihaearnoss'atsugsclo pnS>
sequentily swelledi in magnitude, nsstil tise>' were tisePusmtesrearCnda Coegbsik
meas ai absorbing a vast proportibons ai tise iwhoale

*fonds ai lise Ban k, auss ai thus imvolving tise Isstitution Bcas siihni'best ha-re ofse
la utter nuis. We have had, mareaver, la asew (hoeia ieyogasstia a ieot itsi'cne
connecion-so fan as it could be establiised by' evi-catouaiClgekoin hîrLpr>ls'her
dence-of tise Directors, either individually, or laSin ,mss ia acaai. Ts> rh cs
tiroir collective capacilty, ln these.infractions ai law, ss'rsni gsrn icîueac faro iuein orties' that thse nature an'exteont ai thisar liability cuncas i n> e ielandpoesos
migist he matie apparent. Ni v rr et acleepoie> rtsîi n

"Tise enumeo-arions of these difficulies ill, wretsat
trust, ho dteemedt a'sufficnt apaiogy, bath ion tisecîrysicgneitaIiehscaai a-
lengths ai tisse tcuid ise investigatïaa, auss fer srerrelaatitserakshpo'biiniie
an>' imperfections as' deiiecestat mai' be disco-euoe-viictsciegirsa>'pprlrya

erci inbis Rparî"-p.whs eabg flinca aler ou ya fai -eaigt is aretil

Since the day we learned the " Lord's Prayer" we
never thoughît it a reproanch ta "pray for our daily
bread," and we inust confess that the youths twio are
turned out front Englisit and Canadian colleges, are too
often fit, neitherI to worl 8 or to pray for a livelilhood.

Disappointed goiti diggers write angry letters to
the public journais from Mvielbourne, painting lie
state of afdiirs in Auîstralia in the most gloomy colors.
These gentlemen have clearly rnistaken their voca-
tion. Men do not, or should not, o into the bush
ivth the expectatin of faring delicairly, or of being
clothei iin purple and fine linon. If ardently attaclied
ta these things, they shotuldi have looked for (hem in
the land' o Cockaigno: liere they may be fund, but
most certainiy are not to be enjoyed amsorngst eli
Ballarat ranges, or the Bousgoîng gullies. A parcel
of counter-skippers, .swil atnilorney aipprentices, and
barber's clerks, wlio have never done da Iy's liard
vork in their lives, are not thie men to make a fortune
in Australia. Tihiey vould have done much better by
stopping at home, minding their shopis, or measuring
ribbons, than by emigrahing ta a new entîry, ihere
a man must vork iard, anti have plenty of pluck, to
make his living, and protect iis liead fron tihe black
felow's tomahawk, and the siall end of the bush-
ranger's rile. " Crawlers," as they are called in
in tIhe bush, are not vanted tihere, but men-imen ivitih
strong aris, and stout hearts. ivho know ihow to take
care of thscînaelves, and don't expect to carry a
Police Office, andI tise Benc iof Magistrates about
with theim wherever fiey go. Tt isei to be an) old
proverb inthc bush, thin " atside flic limits, men
recognised neither tlie Law nor the iPrpiols"-nsd
since thIe vast innx of imigrnts fromin ail parts ai
the world, and front ail classes of society, matters
cannot have iimcii imnproved in this respect. Tie
complaisits of tise laiwiessness and the fearful armnount
of crime at e1 " diggns," are uo doubt vell fouided;
and the timid main, or lie wio is unable ta proiect
himself, hadl certainly better Ieep n;vay froi hem.
But the complaints against tlie climate, are without
foundation, and tie difliculiei's of obtaining a liveiiiood
are riiicuslouftdy exaggerated. T ie ciante has its
drawbacks taobe sure. 'The lient during the smsnner
montis, fromi the beginning ofNovember to the end
of March, is very great, andI tie drougSts are fre-
quent and of long continunnce ; but tise nights are
cool, far cooler1 than they are in Canada during the
summer, andi tie winter is not more severe than a
Canadian October. Tihe lies and other insects, are
certainly sad pests, but the sand flies and musquitoes
in a Canadian bush are, as tIse ivriter knows by expe-
rience, ten thousandtines worse. The greatest in-
convenience in Australia, during lthe summer, arises
from the excessive dust, and the occasional want of
vater; the latter being not only scarce in saine dis-

tricts, but often very unwvIolesome. Ience Ophthal-
mia and Diarrhæea, running into Dysentery, are com-
mon diseases amongst Europeans an their first arrival
in Australia. Other diseases are comliaratively un-
known ; Pulmonary complaints are never beard of
amongst men ; and nine-tenthis of the mortality may
be safely attributed ta the debauchery and excessive
drinking, uinfortunately too prevalent amongst the im-
migrant classes; for ta thiir ionor be it Lsaid, tIe
"Corn-staiks"-that is the native born population,
though in many cases the children of dissipated pa-
rents, are remarkably abstemious, rarely. touching fer-
mented liquors: the latter have their weaknesses,
asmongst wbich ve nay enumerate a passion for riding
after other men's cattle, and a strong tendency to
horse stealinog.

Ta the intending enigrant to Australia, if a labor-
insg man, of steady antd iniiustrious habits, witlh a
strong back, and a muscular pair of arms, we would
say, be not discouraged by (he growling aof a fev lazy
felloivs, ivho, in ail probability, would starve in any
country if left to themselves. No msan need bc a day
vithout plenty of employmtent in Australia: lie is
sure of getting hilglh wages, plenty ta eat, if lie ivill
but hire himself out as a shepherd, a stocksman, or a
farm laborer. f lie can shoe a horse, use his axe, or
ride vell across country, ie need nat even go to the

diggins." ut if lie can do none of these things-
i lie is only fit ta tend the bar, or the counter, or ta
keep books-by ail means vould we reconnend him
to stay away. Of tisis latter class, Australia bas
enough, and more lian enough. What are wanted,
there are men. and not I"crawlers:" the former are
sure ta do weil there, tIse latter wvill go ta the devil
any vhere.

ECCLESIAST.ICAL.
His Lordship the Bishop of Montreal, lias signified

his approbation of the request, of a large number of
the Catholic citizens of Montreal, to the effect that
lie would be pleased ta authorise the re-building of
St. James' Church upon its ancient site. By a letter
dated the 28th uit., lis Lordship manifests bis rea-
diness ta accede to the wishes of so nunerous and
respectable a body of bis attached children, and ta
whsom the old Church of St. James was endeared by
sa mnany sacredi recollections. It is stili His Lord-.
shiîp's intention ta place thse Cathedral, and other.
Episcopal buildings, upon Lte Coteau Barrons.

The Sun, a newr tri-weekiy papes', madie its irst
appearance an Tueosday. It professes its intention ta
keep cloar af religiaous discussions, and ta confine il-
self ta poilites, in tise cammon acceptation af thse
term ; its " Platformi" isiibera--every tbing taoever'y
bodiy, is its motto: anti it intesnds ta adivocate "KRe-
forais," and " Extensioas," anti " Limitations" andi
" Abolitions," &c., &c. In anc thing wre shahl be
bappy ta jolis wiith imi-that is in pleading tise eause
af "Free Schsools." 'This is a truliy Catholie
mensure. Lot usa by alli mseans have "Froe Schlss"
anti no State-Schooismn--thiat is, noa State contrai
oves', or Stat interference withi. Education.

RlaisHMb[EN IN SHEaiBRooiKE.-ýVe have been informed
by a gertleman Who returned from SSherbrooke yester-
day, that thir y Irish laborers whio were remnoved from.
aise section of Ie St. Lawrence and Atlantic Rail
road taaiother, by order of the contractor under whom
they worked, were refused a lodging in Sherbrooke.
It appoars flie poor follows arrived there oa Wednes-
day evoning last, at a late hour, where they were di-
rected ta remain untili the loilowini morninsg; but
finding that the good people of Sflerbrooke wosuld
aford them no accommodation, they were again or-
dered ta leave and go Io Lennoxville, a place distant
about three miles from Slerbrooke, in the hope of find-
ing more hospitable treatment. But alas! the iigh
minîded inlabitants of ihis fluurishing litle village
aso discuvered that tiey wre Irish, andI le result
was, io admitlance. And in) co!nsequence, Our inifor-
mant declares sthat when ie last iearsi' ofiem, oni tise
night ini juestion, they wneie left I sprovide for them-
salves, as best luey could, on the public iiglway.

We have to thanlk Mr. Armor, Grea St. James
Street, for a copy of Ite first number f na newi educa-
tional monthly periodical-Tie Popular Educafor. It
is intended toa give a general course of isstruction upon
overy thing, istory, Mailiematics, Physics, Mtaphy-.
aies, and every branch of humais knwiledge. The
first asumber congainus a deal of useful iitnormation, and
we predict that tie wori wil] prove a general favorite.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Quebec, M. Enright, £5; St. Anises, Rev. Mr.

Bourret £1 ; Castlefordi, ). MVadigani, 10s ; St. Remi,
Rev. Ms. Bedard, £1 ls 3d ; Isle Bizard, Rev. Mr.
Lavallec, 12s 6d ;Lanorave, Rev. Mr. Giroux, £1St. Sylvester, P. Scaliors, 6 3d:; Grasby, 1. lackeit,
£2 10s ; Gananaque, Rev. J. Itossiter, £1; Danville,
T. Cinsisiig, ;3 3d ; Compton, J. Farley, 12s 6d .
Sierbrook, T. GillitIh 12s 6I ; Saulu St. Louis, N.
l)elorimeir. £1 ils 3d ; Peerboro. 3. nBoyd, £1 ; S.

onaghn, l. Coouey, Gs 3d ; St. .nil's, liev. C.
La Rocque, 12s Gd ; Coborg, M. Mahiony, l0s ; Pros-
cott, Captain J. Savage, 12s 6i ; Hawksbury. Peter
Dnyle, fs 3d ; New Glasgao, P. Shovolii, '12s 6d,
J. Byrnîe, 9 s4(l ; Chatham, J. Mason, 6s 3d1 ; St.
Therese, T. Lanta-gan, l5s 711dl.

PiiOV[fNCIALPAL MET

On the 3rd insr., Mr. Richmards moved the second
reading of the I" Act Snipplemnenmary" ta the Upper
Canada Sehonl Bill. Thehon. geticnan laid i ldown
as the principle of Ite mensure whiich hie istrodutcedi
that-Any persons, who conceived ti ur religion % as
not treated wi lu proper respect in the Cnssnoio SchOOis.
should be empowered to establisi separate schools,
and should be entitled ta receive, from1the public funds,
a fair share of Ile amount tIo whicl all were compelled
ta contribute, in proportion ta lieir numbers. 'ie se-
cond reasting was agree tol, aiter a notice fromu Messrs.
Brown and Christie, thiat they intended t aoppose the
measure in Commitece.

Mr. Brown moved a series of resoutions in a pro-
posed addiess ta the Crown, praying Hèr Majesty terecommend the Imperial Parliament to pass a Bill re-
pealing certain clauses in the Act of Union, which
imposed restrictions upons the Provincial Legisiature.
He desired thai a-simple vote ofthe Canadian Parlia-
ment should be sufficient for altering the representa-
lion. This motion was opposed by Ministers, on the
groundi tiat the resolutions, if ca-ried, would tiestroythe Union. The further consideration of Mr. Brown's
motion was postpoed until Wednesday. The Sei«no-
rial Tensure Bill is still under the consideration ohie
louse.

Loss o' -uEI STEAMER" "OcEAN WÂvE.?-About
one o'clock on the morning ofSaturday, the 30th April,
1853, a cry of lire was raisetd. The Captaii and pas-
sengers were al in bed. Immediately on the cry of
fire, al] rushied down te the after part of the boat, and
a scene of confusion took place which bailles the ima-
gination ta consceive :-the cry of children, tho wailingo mothers, the parting of friends, were heartrending
in the extreme. It was impossible ta gel ai the boa,as the fire was first observed on the iupper decks, and
b about lsalf-ans-hîour the wiole of the upper eabin or
saloon was consumed. The passengers lirew them-
selves out on planks and on such things as they could
get their hands on. Sone made for shore (we were
about two miles from shore), oisers remnined eliioingto tise boat, and those tiait did s were saved, in nom-
ber four cabin passengers, fourteen of the crews, and
Purser. About hailf-pastfot, wre w'erecdelivered f-rm
our perilous situation by the schooner Emldem, of
Brone, Captain Bolger, and the Geogiana, of olart
Dover, Captain I-eneson, ta whose exertions, through
Almighrty Gol, we owe our lives; and we woului now
most clheerfully tendere ther ou mostsinnere tlhanks
for their timely assistance, and also for their kindiness
and attention ta our several wants ; and particularly ta
Captain Bolger, ofI tie Emblem, l'or the prompt mea-
sures he took ta return withi us to Kinaston ; and we
now ask of the Almigihty God Io protect~Ihim and hisair
like manner, as he lias donc o us.-<ingslan DailyNews.

4Ve understand that tIse Han. Colouel Tache, the
Receiver General, at his visit to Montreal last week,
effected, on behalf of the Provincial Government, from
the Seminiary, the HFote lDieu, and lue Grey' Nons, a
purchase of a very valuable parcel of and amounat-
ing un all lo 115 acres; tao be made available we
presurne, hereafter, for railway purposes, and other
publi iemprovements ofthe city and port.-Pilof.

We understandi tiat a party of 50 Engineers belong-
ing to tie staff of tise Grand Trunk Railway Ca., wI
came aut in tise lait steamer banc arrived in taira.
-Pilo!.'

We mnderstant tise Chaudiere copper anti goldi mines
have boots sold b>' tise Quebec proprieors to a cons-
pan>'-in England.-Gazehle.

SAVED FaoM DnowNING.-On Wednesdlay jasi, sema
childiren faund thseir ira>' to tise trer, ai tise faoot of
Broes'ry HilI, anti anc ai (hem, a cisild af'about five
years foil into tise waeter from a saw--log an whsich ho
1usd ventored, eight an ta feet iroms tise ahane, in fiteen
foot ai iwater. Edward O'Conn, son ai D. O'Connaor,
Esq., seeing tise chsildi strugging, ras to lise spot im-
modiately', anti p]unging lu, caught tise lad b>' tise armn
justeas hue iras going daim, as lis lightu clotingso wicha
ha-i kept hsim aflat iras completely' saturated. Yong
O'Caonor, tise huera ni ihis expiait, is but lifteens years
ai ago.--Ottawaz Citizen.
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.

The Emperor had been sick for soie days, but lias
recovered.

Stringent regulations for palitical refugees in
France are promnulgated. None vill be permitted ta
reside at Lyons, Marseilles, or in the departments of
the Seine, vithout special authorisation. Spanish
refugees nust not approacli within one hundred miles
of the Spanish ifroitier; Gernans nust keep the
same distance frain Gernany, and Italians from
Italy.

The case of the foreign correspondents caine on
on Tuesday last before the Sixth Chamber of the
Correctional Police Court. The exainination of the
accused vas rather long, during which MM. de Coet-
logon, Virmaitre, and De Planhol, repudiated very
strongly the charge against them. ofbelnoing ta a
secret society. The Duke de Rovîga denied laving.
any act, hand or part in the libellous verses circulated
in such quantity on the occasion of the Emperor's
mnarriage, and vith reference ta the Enipress, lias de-
clared that he iwas incapable of outraging a woman.
M. Valée did not appear on the prisoner's bencli, as
he had succeededin effecting his escape frainoFrance.
The deposilion lasted about half an hour. Few' wit-
nesses were exaniined. but a considerable number of
letters that passed between MM. de Coetlogon,Vir-
maitre, and the refugees im Belgium, vere rend, and
it appears that those letters were àf tie most insult-
ing kind to the Emperor and the Enipress. Extracts
were also read frn the correspondence of the Nation
and the Observateur, both of which papers are pub-
lislied in Briussels, and vith whici it is alleged MM.
de Coetlogon and Virmaitre are connected. The;
proceédings were carried on with closed doors, in
consequence, it "'as said, of the improper nature of
the verses and other documents composed against the
Empress. Few besides the counsel on both sides
were adnitted, and even M. Berryer, the baoniier
of the Order of Advocates, was refused admission.

The Times correspondent irites:-" Since the
'demonstration' made by the Republican party at the
funeral of Madame Raspail, rumors have occasionally
been circulated of fresh attempts at its organisation,
in order ta profit by thé first occasion for the display,
of physical force. Within the last few' days it lias
been stated in official quarters tint the secret socie-
tics were again, though secretly, in movenient, anid
with as much energy as the necessity for close con-
cealinent permitted ; and that the correspondence
between certain sections in Paris and the refugees
abroad ras frequent and active. A few days ago
soie arrests were made at the Carre Saint Martin,
on the charge of distributing secretly certain mani-
festoes of MM. Felix Pyat and Causidiére, and
Sergeant .Boichot; an'd yesterday and to-day other
arrests have taken place on the same or similar
charges. The nunber of arrested is said ta be 140,
but this I believe to' be exanggeration, and periaps
from fifty 'ta sixty vould be nearer the mark. They
are persons said ta be well known for their Socialist
opinions, but otherwise of no note or importance."

A letter from Lorient gives the following details of
the escape and recapture- of Blnqui and Cazaçan
from Bellisle:-

" In the morniug of the 5th, the toin of Palais
%vas thrown into great agitation incocsequence of
Blanqui and Cazavan liaving contrived ta elude the
vigilance of the gaolers, and escaped from the cita-
del by climbing over a wall by means of a rope, and
afterwards crossi thé ditch. The troops ai the
garrison, the gendarmerie, and a- number of the
gaolers were soon in pursuit of them. The tivo pru-
soners ivere found at nîine o'clock, and recaptured in
the village of Radenec, near the great liglthouse.
They ivere concealed in the barn of a farmer, from
whience they hoped ta fid lic means of reaching athe
main land. The cells had been visited as usual on
the evening before their esepe, and the turnkey saw
the prisoners as lie thouglht, one resting ivith his el-
bows on the table, and the other stooping over the
fire, and lie closed tthe doors. Two stufied figures
lmad been placed in those positions, and thus deceived
the vigilance ofi te turnkey."

PRUSSIA.
Letters from Berlin state that the renewai of the

Zollverein has already given a great inpetus ta ma-
nufactures. The Hygienic Associations have been
dissolved ; they were four.d in possession of conside-
rable sums of money, destined to encourage Propa-
gandism. . These suns have been seized'

BAVARIA..
The governmnent lias notified that it vill not recog-

ise narriages which have takenî place according ta
the forins of the Gernan Catholiecommunity.
Parties ta such marriages refusing ta be married ac-
cording to the orthodox rites will bie separated by
the police, as living in concubinage.

HOLLAND.
Adv'ices from Hâgue state thant the Papal decision

restoring the Cathoalic I-ierarchy la Holland hîad been
offlcially received. lIt is afflrmed thant the mensure is
the resuit aof a convention betwveen flic Dutchi nnd
Roman governments; accordingly, aIl the petitians,
and thue steps taken by the Central Couacila oflthe
Protestant Church -for the nan-appraval by govcrn-
fient ai the mensure, are uîselcss. .

. AUSTRIA; -

*VENÂAAPiL STH.-The fareien relations ofi
Austria arc at presenit but little mare satisfactory
than are home mnatters. H-er position wvith regard toa
Switzerland and Sardinia is too welil kanown ta requîire
meention here. The French Emperor shows himîself
Iess complant tlhan fornmerly. beenuse lie ivell awnre
that aIl the inluence oifUis court is cmployed toa
prevent the Pope's leaving Rame. Thet Czar is

warmly attaclhed to the Emperor Ftncis Josèph, and' • "Thç Turks resist, uatil they receive the advice
wiill certainly always make common cause writh him l iof England and France."
keeping down the revolutionary party in Europe, but! Up tô the 4th April no sailing orders lhad reaced
the interest of the tio countries'are so moch opposed [le British fleet at Malta, and nopreparations wlint-
in the East that the inlimate alliance can hardly be ever wýere making for itsoleparture.
of long duration, unless Austria is prepared to yield . CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
on all points. The hatred*'ta Great Britain has kAFFIR WAR.-From a Parliamentary return
reached such a pitch, thlat a person wolia iseivll aiware lately publishîed, it appears that the further sum re-
howv dearly Austria is obliged to pay for the assist- quired to be voted towards defraying [lie expenses of
ance received during thei lungarian ivar,-a few days 1 the Kaflir ivar, ieyond the ordinary grants for Army,
since observel tIat "a fillip from Russia ias more Navy, Ordnance, and Commissariat servicés, to the
acceptable thin a favor would be Jrom England." 3lst March, 1854,is £200,000.
The consequences of the hostility manifested towar'ds INDIA AND CHINA
Ennlishmen in Austria are alreidy beginning to bc iNDIA AND CHINA.

AUSTRIAN ITALY.
Marshal Radetzky lias refused the honors with

iwhichl the Emperor ivislied ta surrouînd hîim at Vienna,
nnd preferred not ta leave Italy. It was apprelîended
therefore, that the substitution ai civil for mnilitary
power in Lombardy would not take place.

Letters froni Milan- state thiat though lithe decree
of sequestration against the property of the Lomi-
bard refugees ivill e mnaintained, its execution% wil
not be sa rigorous as lias been feai'ed ; and that the
Commission lias received instructions to examine
every case brought before it writh scrupulous exact-
ness, and ta apply the decree..only in those cases
where complicity in the acts of conspirators shiall
have been proved ; and it is furihîer anticipated that
the condemnations wi'll not be very numerous.

SICTLY.
The Genoa papers state that several lhundreds ai!

persans have been arrested at Palernio. lhe per-
sons arrested belong ta aIl classes of society. Tlhose
against whom the stronîgest suspicions prevaied have1
heen taken ta the citadel o Messina.

ITALY.
-A ner manifesta from Mazzinii is reported ta have

appeared at Turin. It is now said that Mazzini and
sone of his agents have crossed froin Malta into Si-
cily. Eight persans Lad been arrested at Calana and.
Messiua. ROME.

I have been told that the morals and religious feel-
ing of the French soldiers are mueh improved by a
terni of service in Rome, but I cannot affirm it froin
personal observation, though I am constantly in the
habit ofi meeting them in churches and cafés. Thoir
inîcreasing popularity, hoiever, is eident froi the
expressions of the Romans vith regard ta them, and
no doubt arises as much ftrom an aggravated iorror
ai everything Austrian, and a deliberate comparison
of the tiro armies of occupation, as from thleir own
good conduict. In Rame itself, I lîear Mazzini lias
quite lost his influence, his agents are scouted, and
his stipend stopped. In consequence of the insuirec-
tionary.spirit found ta exist among the Hungarin
troops who formed the garrison of Ancona, they have
been relièved by others sent direct fron Trieste in
steam frigates.

A subscription is about beincg raised by the Eng-
lislh Roman Cathlics, for tfie purpose of erecting a
inonument to Pope Adrian IV., flic nly Englishman
who ever attained fthat dignity, and wrhose ashes nowi
lie in the Grotte Vaticane, but iwhohlias hitherto been
monumentless. .-As sa many of our wvealthy compa-
triots have of late embraced his faith, they intend ta
give him a memorial worthy of tiemselves, and lim,
in St. Peter's.-Correspondent of Times.

SWITZERLAND.
Sane singular stories have been published respect-

ing the proceedings of the King o Prussia m fthe
affair of Neufchâtel. In 184.8 the citizens of Neuf-
cluâtel declarcd thenselves independent of Prussia;
and de facto fthey have remained sa; but the King of
Prussia lias never ceased ta urge his claims. It ap-
pears that on the 24th of May 1852, a protocol was
signed by England, Russia and Austria, ivith the con-
sent of France, recognising the riglit of the King of
Prussia ta recover possession by force of arns. But
it is now said that two secret articles were added ta
the protocol-" one of them demanded by the late
English Cabinet, iwhich, for reasons arisincg out of its
internal situation, desired that the affair shauld not be
opened with Switzerland until after an interval of
some months ; perhaps the elections Uad something ta
do vith the delay. The other secret articlereferred
ta the means of execution ihich Prussia is author-
ised ta employ. ta enforce the recognition of the
King's authoriry in the canton. It iras agreed tiat
the Ring of Prussia should, iwbenever lie thouglht it
most convenient, notify the protcol of the 24th May
ta the Swriss Government, and cali upon it to have
that rotocol admitted by N'eufciâtel. .If the Swiss
Government accepted, of course the affair was at an
end ; if not, or if Nèufehâtel resisted, then Prussia is
authorised ta proceed ta a military occupation of the
canton, which she will not fail ta do."

RUSSIA.
The Trieste Gazette states that according ta ad-

vices of the 25th of March froua Odessa warlike pre-
parations are carried on with great zeal, so that ail
may be lu readiness ta start.towards the end of April.
The preparations were hardly on such a grand scale
in 1812; they extend even to Great Russia, and
eiglht steamers are employed on the Woga in con-
veying troopsto Kertsch. Even old soldiers ivho
have served tiwenty and twenty-five years, are again
called under arns.

TUR'KEY.
In a postscript ta his letter of the 28th March,

the Constantinople c-orrespondent of tie Tinmes says:
"I have just learned, on the best authority, that

flie abject af Prince MenschmikofP's mission is neithier
marc nor iess thanu a Treaty' ai Allance, similar toa
that af Unkiar Skelessi ; this lins bitherto been, and
is as yet, a profound secret.

'here is little news ai' imîpotance from Burmah.
.IL was believed that Prince Minjeoder had suceeded
in obtaining supreme power at Ava. The arrivai of
an accredited Burnese envoy was daily expected lu
thle British camp. The British repulse at Donabero
is more disastrous than at first reported ; a hundred
men killed and missing. It isstated tlat the navy
and military officers engnged,quarrelled in the presence
of the enemy. General Godwin renmained imactive
at Pronie. Much exciteunent prevailed i India re-
specting the reminoval of tiro Judges from ithe Su-
pîrenme Bench for naladministration and debt.

There is newvs from China, dateil the 25It of Fe-
bruary. 'lhe rebellion iras continued ivith increased
violence, and a complete panic existed at Pekin.

AUSTRALIA.
Private letters from Hobart Town ta the end of

Decenber report that the Influenza iras raging fear-
fully, and the average death in Hobart Town exceed-
ed 150 per motnfh. Considerable improvement had
takzen place in the yield of gold at Fingal. Nîuggets
foîund there lîadi been shovn, weighiing eighity-eighut
grains. Gold lias also been discovered at the Bay
of Fires. on the east coast. Mrs. T. F. Meagher
hiad left iIobart Townj, in the Wellington, for Aine-
rica, ta join lier lhusbanîd.

Farning and gardening seem still more profitable
in Australia than even gold digging. The Melbouzne

er'ald instances a case in w hich one mnarket gar-
dener realised £4,000 by the sale of pigs and vege-
tables during the last season.

TRE EASTERN QUESTION.
The Union lias the folloving article on the Eastern

question
" The Euîglishî journals affect to treat wih mUe rnost

complete indifterence and vith sovereign disdain the
religious question of the East. That is quite natural.
The Protestant pride and the deep hostility which'they
bear ta Catholicism and France perfectly justify this
conduci. But aught it o be imitated, even remotely,
by the French journals ? Let us consent ta attribute
this strange anomaly to the account of iigmnrance and
levity, and let us rapidly bring forwardîî sone facts tu
prove that the religions question is the principal one in
al the countries subjected ta Mahometanism. It is
useless to say that al onr influence is connectied vith
the traditions of the protectorate exercised by us over
the Latins, and the most important object of which is
the possession of the Holy Shrines. It is useless alsa
ta mention the solemn treaties which guarantee ta us
that high patronage. Within the last twenty yearsin
particular, thanks to the liberty whiciu the Catholic
religion has enjoyed in the Ottaman empire, our reli-
gious establishments have been much extended lhere.
At Constantinople, the mission of the Lazarisis, di-
rected by the Abbé Eugène Boré, Uas fourided schools
vhich propagate the faith and knowledge amongst a
multitude cf pupils belonging ta all races and reliiuns
lu Turkey. At Smyrna, as at Constantople and
Alexhantria, Sisters of St. V dcent de Paul have been
established, a.nd excite the admiration of the disciples
of Mahomet by their Christian charity. The Fathers
of the Society of Jesus possess in Syria alone five con-
siderable establishments, namely, the residence of
Our Lady at Beyrouth; the residence of Our Lady the
Deliverer at Biafaïa; the religiousseminary and resi-
dence of St. Joseph at Ghazir; the residence of the.
Sacré-Cour of Jesus, at Saleh, and that of St Joseph,
a branch of the precedug onte, at Maalaka. These
residences are at the sanie time religious sehouls and
ordinary ones. Thus at Beyrouth there is a double
school of Arab and of French ; it is confided ta the
care ofI tia French Priests and two Arab masters, who
spare nothing ta mern the confidence of families.
This sehool is alike frequented by the Maronites, the
United Greeks, the Armenians, the Syrians, and the
Latins ; even ihe schismatic Greeks often send Iheir
children ta it; Biafat is the resicdence of Emir Haider,
successor of the celebrated Emir Beehir in the gavera-
ment of Mount Lebanon. It was at the invitation of
the Emir Haïder thai the Jesuils faunded their estab-
lishment at Biafala; andi he huas aided then by his
encouragements, his alms, aad his protecuon. The
Maronite Iclergy is composed Of the Patriarch, nie
archbishops and diocesan bishops, six bishops ti pir-
libus, and 1,20 priests, serving 156 churches. The
Catholic Church of the different rites possesses ln the
Ottaman empire 25 patriarchs and arclîbishops, the
residebces of which are Jerusalem, Antioch, Constan-
tinople,Aleppo, Alexandria, Antivari (Albania,) Baby-
Ion, Bagdat, Damascus, Tokat (Anatolia,) Diarbekir,
Durazzo (Macedonia,) Scopia (Servia,) Smyrna and
Tyre. It was iu the secret consistory of October 4,
1847, that the present patriarch of Jerusalem of the
Latin rite, Mgr.. Valerga, ras re-established in his
see. Itl is well known with what fidelity and devo-
tedness, and at the price of how mainy struggles, pri-
vations, and sufferings this courageaus and zealous
prelate, as well as the Frarnciscan 3rotherhood, keep
guard over the Uoly Sepulchre. The protection and
the alms of France have suppormed, up to the presemnt
time, their devoteiness against the difficulties caused
by chism, heresy, and Massulman avariée. If, which
Ga farbidi! the influence of France should happenu ta
diminish, the Cathoie establishrnents of the Ottoman
Empire would soon doecline, and perhaps succumb
under the influence oifRusia. We know iwhiat Ca-
tholicism has become in our limes, in the countries
subjected ta the action oftihe agents of that govern-
ment. The seolnols founded in' Persia by M. Eugène
Baré have disappeared, beoause tUey' displeasted the
Russian ambassador. Thue Greek schism is mare mu-
tolerant Juan Mussulmanî idolatry'. As Cathalics cndi
ns Frenchmen, wre have consequently cvran> interest
ta nrent the Ottoman Empire tram becoming thet

prey of Russia. lf, in the desigîs of Providence, that
day is to aivei, we ought ta e in a position toeniLsuirean efficient protection ta the Cathleîce establishments
in. Turkey, and, above al, ta those af Jerusalemx. Let
us mever Jorget that Fiance 18 uanswe-rable to Catholi-
ismn for flieguardinnsliip o the tobof Jesus Christ."

CANADA CLERGY RESERVES.
(Frihni Tlu'imes.'

Seldomii as council been more ef'ectually darkencd
by words without-undersîanding lan in the tediousdebates wrhich have served as an accompaniment tathe Canadibi Chergy Reserves Bill in its passage
.through Parliament. The assaihing party as beendeficient lu ingenuousness, and the defe'nding oe indiexterity. No measure ever rested an broader, plain-el, cme intelligible prinuipies. Colonial self-go-vcu'nmenit. Iniperial expetiiencan ud tUe best Initer-
ests ai the Church itsef, m 'ay easily b shown to b
involved in the measure. It was therefore nîecessary
for those vho opposed il ta seek for topies which, how-
ever fivolous and il-assorted ii tlhenmselves, mightraw ofil attention fron the réal issue, and persuade
the publie tlat th aouse was lecidiuug ont question,
vhile t iras in renlit>' tttrîTîbîing oui analieît. 'Tle
friends of the billfelintof hie sunta, and sfere i

i fhemselves ta be led aside int the disainssion af i -
material points, the decision of which uoult in no way
influence thenselves or their antagonisîs. Thus Iehavet Mir. Walpole laborng iith sincere, but miosi
wearoenit perseVerance, to prove that the present
state ai tUe Canatda Cleîgy Ilesunvus iras establislîett
by law, sanctioned.by fUh Croî muiand ralifietl he
Parlianient. T be sure il wras. Had this not beenso, there vould chave needed o11 bill at ail. The
Clergy Reserves are a localnnater peculiarto Canada,
and as such wrould have fallen i auurally iiiimiîder 1lie do-
minion of the local Legislature, from which inotlhing
but a most violent and 1-alvised iterference of m-
perla jiaier oould possihh>' b averelase tin. (i
le j.uet because ivo have Ueîî rneuduiuîg and iiiîtis-
creet in passing nets about othuer people's faith anti
ather people's landl that we are reducedI to the neces-
sity of retracing a step taken afier mni dtieliberation,
and fondy believed by ifs advocates aiudpromoers to
be final and perpetial. ILt s iiconceivalile how much
lait atnd pains n'ere wastet in oprving the proposition

that the miv iras a laîr, ant iaît tiiertiore [lie net ai
Parliament in question was reqired.

Then came Mr. Napier, wrhiose principal aira
throughout seems ta have been 1o put thle question on
any grouinds rather thaut hose which commruended it to
his own mind. Everybody familiar witli Mr. Na-
pier's opinions must know that he Votes for ithraw-
ing the question ofthe support of the Canadian uiergy
from flie local Legislature because he treads au nita-
logy between Canada and ereland-bcause ho is
anxious to crush the verygerm lofprinciples wrhich c
apprehends might, by hostile logicians, bc conivertetd
nto arguments against the stabilityof his own Church.
These being, wveapprehend, his real sentiments, this
dexterous intellecual gladiator bestows infinite pains
on proving that Protestants are niot on n equalily with
Roman Catholics, because the bill which shaIl alter
the endowment fou tUe one is enconpassed with less
tedions formality than is required for any measure
which may deal vit the interests of th hallier.-
Therefore, of course, the measure oughl to be rejected.
Everything is to be .reducedt ta flieUne and the plum-
met, and. e are not to aller one bad law which is
complaied ai because we do notl ai te same time
amend another which is not. Anat hier ponderous de-
monstration is adduced ta show1 1hat the act of 1853 is
not a return ta the principles of ri91, a conclusion
iwhich, decide it which way you ivil, can have no
practical bearing on the question. . . . . . .

Ta these succeeds Sir John Pakington, ta whom na-
ture has apparently denied the power of ratiocination,
and who was therefore compelled to confine hinselt
to the narration of facts and the readiiig of despatches
and speeches, while a thie end of every sentence he
expressed altemnately his pain, his sorrow,- and bis re-
gret at the matter which il contained. I uIthis delect-
able mannr-fhe debate ivent on, tilt it really seemed
that the whole question at issue haut by common cou-
sent been banished from the discussion. Yet iwhat
question was ever plainer or rested on larger or more
generally acknowledged principles? Ve have given
Canada self-government, we , have abandtionied to ler
entirelyf tUe management of her local affairs; and we
have dont this on tUe plain and obvions ground that
Canada is better able than wie are to judge wrhat is
good and- what is hurtiul for her. To this policy the
Clergy Reserves ofler a startling exception-an ex-
ception which has been for the last foi-ty ears a sub-
ject of tle bitterest complaint and reclamation. There -

is but one way of justifying sueh violatia of prinici-
ple,-the praalhat it is for the publia gof. But who
are ta be the judiges of that public good? We, or the
people of Canada, speaking through their Legisla-
torec? The establishment of self-government in Ca-
nada is, as we have showi, pregnanwi ith the admis-
sion that the Canadians know better-than iwe do what
is for the good of Canada. The Canadians, then,
should bc allowed ta decide as to whether this excep-
tion should continue or no. Every nation lias is owni
conscience, and to seek ta impose on one nation asits
guide the conscience of another sf the ma:imum o
fyranny and absurdity,- and wouldI lead, by a logical
conclusion, ta the exterminatinîg doctrines of the Ma-
homedans or tUe Inquisition.

The plea of compact is equally nugatory. The
question is far too large to be settled by cosiderations
of what may have passed between Bishops and Minis-
ters thirteen years ao. Its soluion involves >many
things, but nîothing so dirctly' or so evidlently' as tUe
destiniesa ofthe cofonial Church. Tht Church, after
aIl, high anti Ualy as its missionu ls, ust submit ta
tht laîws wihtic[ regulame other insuitutions. TUe first
cantion ai ifs permanenocy 1s that it shouldi be hama-
geneous iwith that b>' which It is sunrounded-no paît
muid sickly exotic, nia hiothoase nase, ihuat muet breathe
an atmosphere unsuiedi ta tUe inspiration of the han-
dier flowvers ai the gardhea,-but somemhinîg native, ver-
naculan, nd mdigenonis, partkcing af the peculiari-
lies, and it n>' Ue ai thue inuIts, afis habtaton ; anti,
above ail thmigs, relymig an no foreign suppart-no
'meddiig or domnineermiuu influenîce. Let. those whoa

ish for flic destruction o't tUe Chmurch ai Englanti la
Canadau force Uer ta lire on publia aluns, extoitedi b>'
the or'ders ai a foreign Powver, ftIl she EalIe, together
writh the mnterference wvhich ias upheldi lion; lai bel-
ter do thiey judae who wronklira wedier ta te sal, ati

. ather strip hcn ai ail exuuneuous support thmn presentf
Uer ta hei disciples in tUe odibous garh ai a hireling
anid asetranger.



THE TRUE WÎTNESS AINDCATHOLICCHRONICLE.

The Slepherd of the Valley, in a huamorous arti- Preach h ic sermon and saj bimprayers, BRANDY, GIN, WINES.

cle, gives a version of Ecclesiastical listory, as seen Ates v moui denblaai lit gu tpilb ar i FOR SALE.
from the Protestant stand-paint. WTe înusl say 1lta leySWhmoabckd- îeltteby, 0ernf intheir hands lighted candles, followed by men wear- MartellPs Brandy, in Bond
tihe Sheptherd's history, is quite as authentic, an ing long robes andi hreecoriered caps, eater. [ast of Do Free
much more amusing, than the stuffgenerally given to all camre a Bishop dressed in purple, and took his seat "p G Fin e and in easesd
theworld ùnder the naine of" .Histary," by Protest- on a throne which had beei prepared duringIlenight. Wines, a FWood and Boaei
ants. . We give below a few extracts from tiiis The pulpits had been removed during the nighit ûnd Teas, afew good sanmples
cc Protestant Ecelesiastical History":- - altars erected cn theig siead. Alle secs had dwi- Tobacco&c. D. STJART

dled clown into one-thé Bible hcad been changed- -GD , Street,
c' Immediately after Ilie Ascension ofour Saviocir, the le authority of the Chjurch instead of the Bible hîad opposite tie Hoîci-Dieu Clhrlc.

Apostles, recollect ig the command whiclc iad been now become hlIe rule of fait-the -Pope was acknow- Montreal, Decenber 16.
given then tu write th Bible, (St. Maltlhew, xxvw>J. îedged lthe Supreme head of the Chuirci-the Priests .

Î8, 19, 20, ) shut themselves up in their closets and were hearing confessions and giving absolutiois,-and
labored very assidcotcsly until they iad accomplish- whatssthel a this change had ROCERES, SU AR, &c. &c
ed the arduutis task. It is said tha the Sancdnc, and taken- place throuôghout' the whole workl duringI te
printicg office of St-John are still preserved, and the same night,-and what is still sitrnger nd harJe to FRESH TEAS, vev Superior JAVA COFFEE, PICKLES,
itynns o St. Peter are still exiant. Several years believe, is, that the peuple did nl observe lice ChbaAnge. SA.Cesf IiAo,î assounocSI nti oiother
passed away before this great Missionary ancd Evan- tEvry thing seemcd perfectiy naterah The book. JOHN PHELÀN.
celiser was ushered into the world-but it was dune during hile gniit had al been re-wriîtten, lice mincids of Montreal, Angust 20, 1852.
after a while ; and thie efect il produced and the things the people had been miraculouslychanged, so thai ail
iat followed are the items which I am going t chro- j1these tbings seemed ta be of Apostolic origin." W I L LI A M C U N NI N G R A M ' S

nielle.
' It -appears thlat this book was to be the rule ofM

faith-all those who read it were to be saved, and We clip faim the Canadion Waldunaen, thefulowing M BF T
those vho did cnot read iltwere o be damned. It was account oft e Spiritual influences uncer which Pro- BLEURY STREET, (NIEAR HANOVEI TERRACE.)
Io give testimony of itself and interpret sitsef, or at testant 1mNisters, mnc the Uniled States, are aecustomred

ainfuse a spiritofinspiration into every individual, te hold frth:
which would enable him te understand ils true rmean- " Ministers formerly, to some extenti, went into thceir
ing. As faiti comes by readucg, i was ncaessary that desks and prayed and preached un lie iexciement of
every individual should learn howe te read hence, strdng crink, suppusig l obe the uiction of ti e
publie slcols vere establishced, and le people taxed oly piit. Now, some do the saine uider the i-
o support iiem. As lhe Divine mission and self-suf- spiraîion of obacco. lst in proportion ta this false

ficieicy of the Bible, is a principle wich includes Inspiratio, w'il be thuir lack of ihatlo wiich is divine. Ç
and costitmlîes the basis of aIll Christianity, it nay not AntI the ftial mensure ofI le divime cainngot returi l
Us altogether foreignc te my purpose,--nay, it is per- the nrves have had lime to recover their hea]liy suite.
Sapa absolutely necessary, ichal 1 should cfer a few In proof of tins, set a man le preachiicg 48 ]iours after s

proafs in support of this fundamentaldoctrine. In the his accustomed supply of iobacco has been w'ithdrawn,
texi above quoted, we read-- o, scatter mny Bible o espeeialy ne accistorned to preach a sermon, lusteadifi itcw ei- GsafriyBbeI ad
ail nations ; charging the people for it aecording the titf readig ne. Would he be able to succeed? A few

style of the printiig and bindirg, and lo! I w'ill be have rined it, and failed ; 48 icoirs woucld onily leave
vith it, noi difference how mchi it may be chaunged, them in a state of destitution ioftheir accustomed sîimu-
corruped oi adulterated, tinto the consummation of the uus, witlhotut givicg lIe nerves lime tu regaii thlei.
worid." t wvi!l give uno it the keys of the kingdom normal state. lu this case they would have ni ispi-
of Heaven, and wlcatsoever it shall loose on earthshall ration reach lhe soui, because Ihe nerves were yet
be loosed in Feaven, and whatsoever it shah lbind on uunable to transmit ils power. Theolune of vitalized
carthshallbe bounid in Heaven."-St.Matthew.-xvi. elictricitycirculatingi tlhecierves is ina imuorbidstate.
19, xviii. 18. IlWhosesins il forgives, are forgiven, Get upa prayr-eigotobaeohewersandsmok- kindsofM ARLEMNUMENTSTO S, and GRAVE
and whose sins it retains are retaine."-S. Jers 48 hoursvithout lie spiration oftheir alol go tSni MCHR1LMNMPIECES,. TOA S, and GUREAE
23. Again : " J say tnto thec (the Bible), thon art' Wat kind of spirit would mancifest itself ? None but TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
sand, and upon lhis sand t will build my C/urches, the spirit of ungratifiedl ust. They would seek more &c., wishes to inform the Citizens of Montreal nud ils vieiuity,
vhich shall be propagated by lice Winds of Heaven, fervently for a new suppîy of the weed, than 10 cobaiaf(bai o at inelca nlics' rcicy anvnt willie
until they have reached the uttermost bounds of the a quickenng presence of God. They vould pay ont. rshaend tcofnetha wesccarial aofi c ueIet workcian-

ifti ticcy haveeinliereaeiced liliceoiey sfoiapand cci ternis ftuaïiwill admnit cf n noceit -iioic.
cati, &(!."-St. Matthew, xvi, 18. if drivea taoextremiies, five ies the moe, for NB.-W.C. iannfietures the Montrenl Stone, if any per-

fresh chew or smoke, thnc tliey woculd pui into the son preers then.l S we se, tlcat aeehoughi the Bible was to be the Lord's treasury t save a soui from the second deth A grent a.ssotmaent o White and Colored MARBLE just
iy't aerp te theref C he were nevethelss te fa -t and give il a seat in glory. And hle spirit of grace arrived for Mr. Cunilinm, uccMarble Mîanufacurer, Bleaury

ity's sake, ta be Churches and Pastairs to explahi the could not change ihis state of things, till sufficient Street, near lanover Terrace.

Bbe.ere theys absectaoty nesablis tînthe chprches' iength of abstinence had enabled the nervous system
sicu]d ave, avives. One, accorclig leti e pom snd to commence a normal action. As the naeotism of DR. H ALSEY'S
was enough, but the more the better. ut A Deacon, tobaeo dies away the spirit cf God begins anew l G U - C O A T ED F0 R ES T P IL L S.
should be a man of ai least one wife, and a Bishop anspire and sanlify the seul.
shouli have more according to hs digniy."-1. Coi. SUPERFLUITY of Bile mcay ailways be sncwi n by soeit un-
vii., &c. ' Take with you your wives and your chil- PioTEs-rrNT ExaxISATIONs.-Protestaits express favorale symptomt whicl it iroduces, such as sick -stoinachl,
dren, fornthe workman is worthy of his hire -Saint much indignation at the quesioming which they ima- headache, loss of appelite, iiner tasite in the mouth, yellow
Matthew, x. 9, 10. ' He thatclingsto father, mother, gine to Se carried on in the Catlic Confessional ; but tint of the skin, langufdness, costiveness, or ottler symptomusof
vife or child for my sake, shall receive a hundred lold after ail, ticey ilcemselves, il appears, have tl undergo a siccmflar iature. Ainost every persongetihous, theneglect

reward."-St. Mat. xix. 29. For what reason the an ardealiOf the kind, which we should be very lothto a f gare o bni nedmgecse fre tly
Apostles .were required t receive the Sacrament of submil te. The Rev. Dr. Cox, a Presbyterian clery- uer-aintidg ic cesth. A single 25 centto eep u Dr. aly

Aposil-sGum-cuatnd Forest Pilîs, St auficiecilteotkoc» a whole iamnily
Matrimony, the Bible does no inform us; but I1sup- man,.ir his recently published bock on "Memorable from bihious attacks and sickness, froamsix onhlis te a year
pose it was intended that they shou.ld raise up Yaung Interviews," gives the following formidable lii cf A singie dose, from t to 3 offthese mnild aod excellent Pilîs foe
Apostles to take their places and perptuale thIe good mterrogatones whaih the "lay eiders" cf the P. S. a elii; rom 3 te 4 for au adult; and fron 5 te 6, fera grow
%vol k when they had departed-it was for the edifca- Presbyterian Church propounded ta candidates for ad- persoi, carry off ail bilious and norbid inatter, and restore lhe

orsso l c fie p t k ssomaclh and bowels, curmig and preventing ail iianner o
tion and perfection of the Saints-it was in aorder Ihat mission to e uree lowship. Ve thmk some of these bilious.attacks, and many other disorders.
their time might be kept occupied, which the preach- rallier tougi questions:-"Have you any disinterested SA LTS AND CASTRders.
itcg of the Gospel alone wolid not do, But ail these benevolence? ls it self that you love? Are you SALTS AND CASTOR OU.
requisites we must suppose, were soan oblained, and willing loibe damned for the glory of Cd ? Do youi No reiance can be placed on Salts or Castor Oil. Tiiese, as
the Apostles were now ready to farm the Churches and believe that God does ail things? ls this the best p es- al cot i st l s e
beacra thair mission. Four il %vas irrilten rOcer ii yîucr scavrid 2 bile, leavîîug the Uexvlicucaivý, and ilcustooncnîl ic as Ucd ceci-

bIntheD There sible system .. W{en were youconverted, and how? tionasbeore.Dr. lsey'sForesl Pillsant onii thegaul-ducts
shall be many folds and many shepherds-many Lords and are you sure you are converted ?. Have yOn and arr' aIl inorbid, lilious matter, froi le stoineh ati
many Faiths and many Baptisms."-Eph. iv. 5.- thought what it means ta have a holywillngrnesstosin ? loweis, lnavmîg the sysici strong and buoyant-intd clear;
Every Apostie was a Shepherd, his vife a Shepherd- Suppose you aie one of ilte non-elect ? if God were producing permanent good health.0

ess and his children young Shepierds and Shepherd- to cast youintoe ell, would yo still love him ?" NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
esses. f ecR-1In 184.5,.Dr. J[alsey's Pills were first uade kcnown to the

S As fair as we can place any condence in tradi- PURITAN BooKs.-TheNortMalesChronie says, b ie, under thce denomnation f" 4lalsey's Sugar-eated
tion and the Enczlish historians of those times, the foi- that ltere la in possession ai n persen ai Agsy, a ms.",Their excellent qualiies soon gained for lhemn a IhigluI Ang esey, a~~~: repîi.tio, and thte aciccual saen îîcîyîcusît
lowing are the Cicrches and tIce order in whihel tihey set of books which were in circulation during thegpro- ahreat esci itd the avarice f d
wvere founded:.- tectorate or dictatorship of Cr omwegl.. The titles ar- men, who coTinmnced the manufactre-ofc n ¢il i

" The first and oildest Ciurch is the Presbyterian, quaint and characteristic of that lime, as wilt be seen whiich they coated wic Suugar, tu give tiCrn lthe utward ap
which was founded by St. Judas Iscariot, the irst by the following eumeration :-Godty Books.-r A pearance of Dr. Halsevs moin urder to sell thle uiinder tie goo<

martyr, just a litle before his martyrdom. Andrew most deleciable, sweet perfumed loseny, fer Goia .l . Halsey's Piihad gained, by euring tousands o

vent to the Southeast, and founded te Niger Baptists saints te smell ai. " A pair of bellows ti blow laOff Tepiren lelIc saraI The pucblic are noW v c1,st reslucctftulIy uotifced, tuaI Dr. IlaI-
and Moyambiqe Quakers. James went on a trading the dust cast upon John Fry." The sinfiers of di sev's genuine Pilla will cenceforth be coated with
expedition to Arabia, where lie founcded the Unitarians. vine love." 1' Hooks and eyes for believers' breecl- G U M A R A B I C,
John, lada n great many' laborers employed in digging es." " Highl.iheeleal shoes for dwarfs ;i holiness." c article which, lu every respec, suipersedes Suar, both o
bis gold mines in Hindostlan ; these he used ta assem- " Crumbs of comcfort for fle chickens of 1he covenant.I acccount ofits healing viruces, and itsuurnbility. 'ie discover
ble and preacl to on the Sabbatli : they took the name c A sigh of sorrow for flice sinners of ion, breathed of th1bcitis imcuprovcaemet, isIle restic o a succession o f expèrc.
of the .Bergail Baptists. The name vas probaibly de- ou iof a hole in an earthern vessel, knowni amongcmen maenis, luring thcree years. For le invention of which, Dr
rived from lhe process of vashing the earth in order by the name of Sanuel Fish." "Thcs spiria lia- lyaseeawarded iue ocly patent ever gracted ai
to.separate the 'old froiftm he dit. .Philip went out tard-pot, ta make the soui sneeze with devotion.-' Pil>cÇoverauccetcî ni tSe Ucited Siaiet of Ancricc.
with a trafflickinirpartyI oIce Cannibal -slands, wherecc Salvation's vantage-ground ; or a louping stand for Gcum-eoîcd Pils prcsntsaUeauîiiuclan
he founded the Methodisis. This sect, however, was heavy beievers' 'c A shot aimed at tlie devij-s .e-u1 Arabie, with which thev are coaed, rendors them
soon driven out, if not entirely exterminated; for head-quiarters, throuigh the tube of the cannon of the si htterhlAn Dr. a Habi, eilheyscele cvarted Soutir-coetedr PIc.-
what reason ve are not informed. Their enemies say, covenatnt." "A reaping-hook well tempered for tlie The Gin-coated Pills arenceveriiabletoinjuryfromdclaamess,
il was on accouet of the fuss they matie ai lhein camp- ears of the coming crop; or biscuits baked in the oven ut huremuain lie samle, reRiaig ail thieir virtuces to au mccdtefnit

meetings, Ihich disturbed and annoyed the whole of chiarity, catefully conserved for the cickens of ieriod .o"'t-e,oantiareoperlccly ircefionc thedant
neighjorhood round. Tt is said that they appealedto the church, sparrows of the spirit, and doves of hie and to obtiain Dr. lalsevs irue and geninie Plls, sec tihs the
the text of Scriptu- HoletLed Sethiny na," i sou" ,label i eachc box bears'the signature of G. W. IALSEY.
vindication of tieir proceedings, but the strong aarm of Reader!!!iIfouw toIbe sure of a medicine which

t Reant icrl t i vou wiscnlu). U ICaue inea cr picc urwa-ithe -civil power prevailed over moral persuasion and MoRAL VERSION oF THE PsA.Ms.-A " Laynnia," d uioan tcat un o Cal ti Merar, pur
biblical charity. 'ue Episcopaiians daim ta have writing to the 7Vmes, relates Ibe following :-Sir,-[ ce A
been founded by the Queen of Palmyra; the Chris- attended a chapelu n e reIis morning, where a al r
tians by Alexander Campbell of Virima; the Mor- the authorities favored lhe congregation with an at- nal i ae re a oId sudag rip ng e e fo wALuYic
mene Uiversalists, &c., by he othar Apostles. ieam from the 21si Psalm, asf The Queen PILLasts .re ec iitkf L e

"AIl thelse various pchases of Christianity sent their shall rejoice in Th> strength, O Lard, and in the ier- If yen would have tUe csit eoncentrated, as welw as ti
colponîeurs lutio every enountry. Bible nnd Tract Sa- cy of tics Most Higheast sue sall not miscariy." This hast compound Sarsapîarilla Extract fa the world, fer purifying
cieties 'vers estabishedl ira Romte, Corinthc, Athens, marvellous adaptation reqoines ne comment fr-omc yoeut tie blood, ebtain Dr. HA~LSEY'S PILLS.
Newr York, Phciladalphia, &c., and lice World wvas obedient servant,-A LÀ'AN w . ilfyou do not. wisht te iall a iclina te dangreus illness,and Sb
Sean converted. Tics differentl sects, among theirI siubîected ta mu. Phyvsieas bill ai 20 or 50 dollars, take a dossai

fallgaaadmigvmizneerfngl ie ig iou Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS os sooni as uniavorable symiptoa
fa eh i ilings n iiing bageroro thae sign wa t FORTUNE-arÀArING la AUsTRALrA.-Among the pas- are experiencel.
onto etheir ilisasngurshing radge, tais, aig ail sengers in .the Great Britain wvers several mn ivre Ii you woucld bave a Medicine wbich does not ceave .thes

ona- anoter. Forat ywas wrie disipes this tInt all er> ocsfl n r.gc 1,0,md howels costive, bnt gives stren"Lb inatead o? weaknuess, procure
meni-hl ko thtyuara ydsils i. that rera eyscesu.Oebogt£500 aen HALSEY'S PILLS, and! avolul Salts andl Castor Cil, and! al
you hale ans another.' It 1$ te the anmated zeal and .a public lieuse ini Melbournce. Tira aothers £30,000, como purgatives.
ucompromisincg opposition which originalet. from mad b> k eg a iae ate a lthm Parants, if yvon wish your families to coninuea lu good

thisspiit of iol hated hatwe re o atribte he 2,00, ad oe mn o borduad a nugget cf pure healthu, keep a'box ofiHALSEY'S PILLS mn your house.

speedy .conversion ai lice world. Things went an thus gold, wveihmg 8Ibs whnich he picked up hicmslf. Ladies, Dr.. HALSEY'S PîLLS are muid ahd perfectly
very quielyv as we mcightî suppose, tuntil lice 19th of harmiless, and w'ell adaptedl to dis pectuliar delicacy ai youa7 9 - -- .concstitutions. Procure thecm.
Auguat m0 the year 413, wvhen a very impertant chcange BROWNSON'S QUART.ERLY REVIE W. Travetters and Marinera, Ubere undertaking long voyages
teck pince; whciich J hava only lime to mention .bcfons provide yourself with Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS, os a safeguardi
Soocuding this first cicapter of mxy hcistory. ust Reeie » te Susrbr against siekness.

'<At '0aclockami apprshuat tics members ' Wholesale and Retail Acents:r-lu Montreal, WILLIAM
1i0tic ,nia da.m.,ate mpers •terrsetv BROWNSON'S QTJARTERLY REVIE'W, LYMAN & Co., R. BUÛCS, and ALFRED SAVAGE &

ofth vnos FnmOtin, etatthirrepetieCo.; Thcree Rivera, JOHN KEENAN ; Quebee, JOHN
meetîing-houses in pursuatnce ta thea adjouîramnt.- FO PI'MUSSON; St. Johtn''s. BISSETT &c TILTON ; Shcerbrooke
W/han in.a'ead ofi seeing a neatîly drssed paraon, wih SUBSCRIPTION,conly $3 a-vear. Cao bce muailed to any part Dr. BROOKS; Necibourne. T. TATE ; St. Nyacinthce, J.
a witeî cravatI and a geld watc-h-cain oun, meunti. ch of Canada. Every CatSelle shîould sucbscribe for a copy of iL B. ST. DENîS.
pulpit to- ~D. dc J. SADLIER & Co., AgenIs. July 2nd, 1852.

MONTR.EAL MODEL SCHOOL,
45 ST. JOSEPR STREET.

WANTED, an ASSISTANT TEACHER in this School-
None need apply excep tihose whose character and abilities
wil bear the stricest investigtifon. Âpply to

April 12, 1853.\W. DORAN, Principal.

WAINTED,
AS au APPRENTICE in the DRUG business, a Young Boy
spoang both laungunes.-Apply at this oillice.

Montrenl March S3; 1853.

W ILLAM HALLEY,
TORONTO, C. W.,

GENERAL AGENT FOR CATIIOLIC LLTERATURE,
Iieluding Newspapers, Periodieals, New Pulications, &c
W. enILt Agitai in Canada for fhi .1ropalauniMagarine,

W}cici ceau bc tbrwav.rdc [n un'ilt(o aîcy part, ofCanada.
V. -1.is altso arent for tue tivi: Vcrxrs or Toto and

vici i .

ED WARD FEGAN
las constan/y on hand, a large iassortment of

B OOTS A N) SUHQO E S,
wOLESAI.E AND IRTAIL, CIIEAP FOR CASH.

A iantity oi good SOLE LEATHIER for Sale,
1132 St. Pai Strct, ontrcal.

.

lr

ts

y
-

Mas.- R EI1LLXY,

MIDWIFE.
'Tlie Ladies of MIontr ire reeclly iiforimed ctat,in con-
srnence of ilie late lire, MIS. REILLY lias REMOVED to
i he liolse occuiied k' Mr. .ecn Loicovcana, as a Paint and
cc"lir Score, o oppoite le HIorn-ri. D :1i Nunnîcery Chutcrchic,
No. .51, S r. '. c. c.Sîi i

loutreat, Julyi3, 18-52.

P. M ?N1AO', M. D.?
Chief Physician of the flotel-Dicu Hospital, and

Professor a tinth School of M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2ND IOUSE BLEURY STREET.

ilediciiie antid Advice toi the Poor (gratis) froi 8 l A. M.i Io 2, and G to 7 P. !.

HI. J. LA RiKIN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Litle Saint James Street, Montreal.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADvOCATE,

Offce, -- Garden Street, nezt door of the Urseline
Convent, near the Court-lHouse.

Quebec, May 1, 1851.

DEVLIN & DOHERTY,
ÀAD V OC A TE S,

No. 5, Littla Si. James Street, Montreat.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dcaler ign Second-hand Cloites, Boo/cs, 4-c. 4-c.

BONSECOURS MARKET, MONTREAL.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
[ YM. P. RYA N & Co.

TITS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situated on
Kiccg7 anti Williaccc Sîrecîts, acc] froui ils close pruxiîcîiîv te (lic
Backs, eilest Office an the r and ils neigi&orlcood
to fhe diflfrent Railroad Tericni, maike it a desirable Residence
for Men of Busine s, as well as u pleascure.

THE FURNITURE
ls entirely new, and oistiperior quaity.

THE TA13LE
Will be at aili tiies eppliedwa thlchoicesî Delicacies the

markeLts cain aflbrd.

HORSES and CARIUAGES will be in readiness at lice
Steacnboat and Railwiay, to carry Passenigers to and rom the
samne., free of chare.

NOTICE.
The Unîdersigned tales tiis oportuity o returcing thanka

ce .is acrucrouF aforIlie jmnroncie bestoved on lîim
cicriug the past ilirce ycars, anti lie hopes, by diligent attention
to business, t merit n continuance of thie sanie.

Monitrcai, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
REGISTRY OFFICE,

AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,
13 ALEXANDETR STREET.

MIR. FLYNN respecilly infurms cith Public, tait he has
OPENEID a CIRCULATING LIBRARY, containin a col-
lection of Book rocillIe bst Caîiolie Autîors, oui istory,
Voyages, Travels, Religion, Biograplcy, aucd Taie.

To those who do net possess Libraries of their own, Mr.
FLYrc's Collection of Boks wiil bc fotind ta bc well chosen;
and as lie is continually adding to lis stock, lie hopes to be
favored, with a suficient numcîber of subscribers te ensure its
coliantiance.

RE MOVAL.

D YEING. BY STEAM!
. JOHN M'CLOSIKY,

Silk and WoolleIn Dyer, and Scourer,
AS(FRmo BSLFAST,)

HAS REMOVED to No. 38, Sanguinet Street, north corner
of the champ de Mars, and a little off Craig Street, begs to
retura his best thanks to the Public of Montreal, and the sur-
rounding country, for the kind manner in which he lias been
patronized for the last eight years, and now eraves a contcnu-
ance of the same. He wishes to state tliati li has now pur-
chased his present place, where lhe has built a large Dye House,
and as [ce has fitted it up by Steam on the best American
Plan, he is now ready ta do anything in lis way, at moderate
charges, and wilc despatchl. le will dye all kinds of Sks, -
Satins, Velvets, Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as also, Scouring ail
kinds of Silk and \Voollen Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains,
Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dycd and Watered. AIl kinds'of
Stiains, such as Tar, Paint, Oil, Greicse, Iron Mould, Wine
Stains, &c., careflîllv extracted.

er-N. B. GoodsLkept subject to the claim ofI le owier
twelve monhlis, and no onger.

Montrea, July 2l.
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MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

May 3,1853.

Wheat, -

-Oats, - - -

Barl ·,·· -

Buckwheat,
Rye, - - -

Peas, - - -

Potaloes, - -

Beans, Amnerican
Beans, Canadian
Muttoi, - -
Lamb, - -

VeaI, - -

Beef, - - -

Lard, - - -

Cheese, - -

Pork, - - -

Butter, Fresh -
Butter, Salt- -
Honey, - -.

Eggs, - - -

Flour, - -

Oatmeal, - -

per minot

per busil.

pen qr.

pen lb.

p.rdzen
per quintal

s. d.
4 6
I9
30
2 0
3 0
3. 6
1 0
4 0
5 6
2 6
3 0
Q 6
03
0 6
0 6
0 4
0 8
0 6
0. 5
0 6

10 6
9 6

AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.

Alexandria.-Mr. D. MrGilis.
Ayt-ner, C. E.-Mr. Jas. Doyle.
Beauharnois-Mr. H. Bogue.
Braniford, C. .- Mn. John Conerfort.
Bylown.-Mr. Edward Burke.
Buckingham.- Mr. John Starrs.
Cariilon.-A. E. Montmarquet, Esq.
Carleon, Ristigouche, &c.-Mr. Joseph Meagher.
Centreville, Carnden oEasl.-Rev. Bernard J. Higgins.
Chanbly.-Mr. John Hackett.
Cornoul, C. W-Mr. A. Stuart McDonald.
Couties of Kanoutraska and L'Isie/.-Revd. L. A.

Bourret.
DEwitivi/le.-Mr. James Milver.
£u.u/es Counfy.-Mr. Alex. McDonald, (lIch).
Eastern 'cwnships.--Mr. Patrick Hac kett.
Hatdiaîand.-Mr. John Conroy.
Kingslon.-Mr. Jereniah Mea2her.
LIOngInal, Ottawa.-Rev. Mr.~Coopman.
Mosa C. W.-Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick.
Oshawa.-fev. J. B. Prouix.
Pembroke, C. W.-Mr. D. O'Meara.
Per/h, C. T.-Mr. John Dorant.
Peterboro'.-M. T. M'Cabe.
Percé andI Vicinity-Rev. Ir. Gingras.
Picton, C. TV-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Prescott, C. W-B. White, Esq.
Quebec.-Mr. Mathew Enright, 6 St. Amable Street.
Sherbrooke.-Mr. Thomas Griffith.
Sre.-Mir. D. M'Cartliy.
St. John's, N. J.-Rev. E. J. Dumplsy.
St. homas, C. T.--Mr. Patrick Bobier.
St. Renz.-Mr. lughI M'Gill.
St. Raplihaels and WiWEamsitoon-Mr. M'Donald P.

MiDonald.
Sydenham, C. W-Thomas Raile, Esq.
Templeiton.-Mr. James 1-agan. '
Three-Rvers.-Mr. John Keenan.
7guish, P. E. .- Rev. Mr. M'Intyre
Toronto.-Mr. Thomas Hayes.
Thngwick -.Danville.-Thomsas Donegan.

REMOVAL.

THE Subscriber having Leased those large and comrnmo-
dious Brick Buildings, Nos. 185 and 187, corner of Craig and
St. Antoine Streets, he vill carry on his business in a more ex-
tensive inanner, as the place affords every adivantage necessary
for Is Line of Business; andi gratefut for past favors, he hopes,
by strict ttetntion and punctual attendance to orders, to reserve
a continuance of the saine.

HIouse and Sign Painting, Glazing, Paper Hanging, Imita-
tion of Wots andtMarbîes, executed in a superior style.

AIso, constantî. on hand, a enceral assortinent of Paints,
Oils, Glass and 'Putty, Varnisit Brushnes, Gold Lear and
Bronzes, together wlits every Article required in tha Trade.

Aiso, a general Assortmeit of French, English and Ameri-
can Paper-Hangings, amonngst which will be found some ofo
the Choicest Patterns, and ai Reasonable Prices.

OVEN McGARVEY,
Painter andi Glazuer.

Monureal, April 21, 1853.

THE METROPOLITAN.

A MonMdy Maga~ine, devoted to Religion, Lite-
ra/tire, and Genercl Information.

CONTENTS OF THE APRIL NUMBER:

ART. I. IREANr oF TIIrE SCRIPTURCES i R V T n ULGAR
ToNUaE.-IL TE MADIAI AFFAR.-li. SuORT AN-
SWERS TO POPULAI OBJECTIONS AGAINST RELIGION.-
IV. AN.Ti-TiErs, GEoRrowN CoLLoGE.-V. PRO-
TEsTANT EvsDENrcE ouP CATHoîncvrT.-VI. THE REsua-
RETiooN-(Poetry,.)-VII. ScERNcE tiNDR CATHOe
IuFLUENCE.-VIII, JrAN-Ts RELiGIuOsHisToRTv, with
3 fine Illustrations.-IX. Sursu.Na CoRDA-(Pcetry.)-X.
AssOCIATION OF Tt PRoPuAGATIoN OF THE FAurn.-XJ.
LiTrEtAt INTELLICE.NCE.-XII. LITERARY NOTIcEs.-
XII. MIsucAseN.-XIV. REcoRD eoF EvENTs.

Each number of sthe MEroPo.ITAN will contain forty-eiglht
jages-royal Sve., printed on good paper, froin a good, cclar,

ob d type, forning at the end of the year a haundsome volume
-e nearly 600 pages, of the most choice Cathoie literature.

TERMS.-Tk iWorkwll tedeliverd to subscribers in te
principal Citie, or sent Ay mail, frec qostage, ai $ 2 per
ann n, in lvance. Sin1ge num'ers J8 cents.

CLUîn Strr'LiEDO O THE FOLLOwING TERMs:

3 copies wIll b selnt by mail, (ta oe address,) fre f
postage, for one year, for . . . $5

6 copies for . $10 13 copies for . 20

Any Clergyman, or other individutal, who will obtain a club
of six subseribers, and remit $10, will be enuttied to a copy of
Ames' Cebrated Portrait of Pius XI, which wil be delivered
or sent as directed.

No subseription wilt bc received for less than 12 months,
commencing, in ail cases, with the Ist number of the volume.

As this Vork is couducted strictly on the Cash principle, no
attention will be paid to orders unaccompanied vith the cash.

A specimen number will be sent gratuitously to such asmay
-wish to act as agents, or otherwise aid in .disseminating the
Work,.on application to the Publishers personally, or by letter
prepaid.

JOHN MURPHY & CO., PuarasîERs,
178, MarZet Sri, .Baltimore.

Agents wanuted in ail parts of Canada, to whon a liberai
diucunt w ibe made.

AGENTS:

MR. H ALLY, Toronto, C. W.
JOHN LIL LY, Bookseller, Quebce.
W. TAYLOR & C., Park Place, New York.
REDDING & Co., 8, Sate Street, Bosteon.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
SADLIER & Co's CI-IEAP BOOK STORE,

CORNER c. NOTRE DAME AND ST. FRANtIS XAVIER siTs.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co. swouuld call the attention of the Ca-
tholics of America te their valuabe lisit of publications, -which,
for cheapness, and the manner in whicnh the are got up, wii.
compare faverably vith any books published'

JUST PUBLISHED:
* NEW MONTH OF MAIARY. Compiled b> tie Father: of

thte Oratorv of. St. Philip of Neri; te wvhie is added- New
Prayers nt: Mass and Vespers, wvit lother Devotions for the

,îmonth of Ma>; wih the approbation of te Meost Rev. Johnt
-lughles, Arc-bishop of New York. 500 pages, at prices froua

1 i 1t teS.
A new feature in this worrk is, that at the end of each day's

devotion there is a beautifel Hymn, transIated expressly for it.
NINE DAYS' DEVOTION ; or, a Novena, Preparaory.

te the Feest of St. Patrick, Apostle and Patron of Ireland; to
which is added, Devotions for Confession and Communion,
Prayers ut Mass. 24mo. cloth, extra, 7id.

DE LIGNEY'S LIFE of CHRIST and HIS APOSTLES.
Translted iros · the French, biv M.rs J. Sadlier. Royal 8vos
of 750 pages, with 13 flne steef engravings, at price from £1
te £2.

This is tue onul complete Catholic Life of Christ and lis
Apestles publishedin tie Englishi anguage. Ithas been trans-
Inted into almost every Eurepeuangae.

ESSAYS and REVIEWS on THEÔOLOGY, POLITICS,
and SOCIALISM, by O. A. Brownson, LL.D. One volume,
12muo. of 536 pages; inuslin is 3d; shcep, extra, 7s 6d.

THE FOLLOWING F CHRIS'1. New translation,
with the approlation of t Nicholas, Cardinal Archbishop of
Westuinster; † John, Archbishop of New York.

New and elegant ediiion, printed on the ltn-est paper, wtith
engravings; uino., 6u pages, ant prices froin 2s 6d te 10.-
Chenp edition, 2 4mo; fronit is 0dI to 3s 9d.

LIVES OF THE SAINTS OF THE DESERT. By Ite
Rt. Rev. Richiard Challoner, D.D.., with additional Lives,
tranlatied from ithe French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. Printed on
fine paper, 2 plates, in cne volume, 600 pages or more. 16mo.

Cloth, exra, Bs 9d; gilt edges, bs 7d; English imit. gilit,
edges, 7s 6d.

HE LIFE OF TUE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MO-
TUIER 0 GOD; or, the Lily o lsrael. Translated from tie
Frenh of the Abbe Gerbert,.iSuo. of400 pages.- Steelfrontis-
piece. Muslin, 2t (sd; do. glt edges, 3s Ud; imit. morocco,

TsIE CASTLE OF ROUSSILLON. A Tale cf tie lia-
uenoai 'Vars in France. Trauîslated fracm theFrench, byMrs.
3 Sadîier. ,Sm unt 2 pluies; utmuslin, 21 6d; nus imi, gut,
Bs [9d.

2OME AND THE ABBEY. (A Sequel to Geraldue.)-
12îmo. paper, 2s 6d ; unislin, 3s 9à.

CATHOLIC BIBLES.
SADLIERS' ILLUSTRATED EDITION et the HOLY

BIBLE; w«iith the approbation of the Most Rev. John Hughes,
D.D., Arcl.bishop oi Nev York. 4to. of 1200 pages ; illus-
trateil with 25 elegant steel engravinrs; at prices ronm £1 tc
£4.

This is thIe finest and cheapest ednion of a Cacholie Famil
Bible ever printed, considering the beautifl nianner in whieU
it is got up. Te this edition is addedI "Ward's Errata of the
Protestant Bible;" nt in any oher edition publisted. .

Sadliers' Extraordinarv Cheap Edition of the Holy Bible.-
Sînall ,to. of 1100 pages; primted fro large type, on good
paper, with >2enaaviuu-s; at prictes front J0s tu 30s.

TUE POtJKÏffTBI 6 LE. lSuto. roa, gilînetiges; pntcec s.
DOUAY TESTAMENT. io, lnsbeep or lin; prîce

Is 10.1d.
GERMAN BIBLES.

TUIE HOLY BIBLE in Gernman. WilthI te approbation of
is Gracethte ArchbishopofNev York. Imperial 8vo; prisntedon fine paper, and illustrated with 16steelengravings,tprices

front L 5s to £2 10s.
THE HOLY BIBLE in German, (cheap elition.) iRoyal

8vo. bound in strong sheep, price 10s; mer. inarbled edges 15s;
mor.git, £1.

LIVES OF THE SAINTS.
BUTLER'SLIVES OF TEE FATHERS, MARTYRS,

anti thor pritîcipal Saints. With tise upprebanion effia Grace
the Archbishop of New York.

To this edition is added the Lives of the Saints latel> canon-
ized; Dr. Doyle's preface; the complete notes, and a great va-
riet of other matters, net in any. other edition. 4 vols, 8vo.
containing upvards of 3100 pages, printed on finepaper, and
illustrated wuh 20 fine steel engravings, and4 illumincate tides,
at rices frotm £2 t £3 10es.

Tiis edition is icknowledged to be the most perfect, as well
as the most beautiful edition of [tis justly celebrated work ever
published. It is in itsef a treasury et religious knowedge,
andi no Catholic should be found without it in lis bouse.

BUTLER'S LIVES OF THE SAINTS (Cheap Edition)
Svo. of 3100 pages, 4 vois, with an engraving in each, price in
muslin or shcep binding only £1.

Lest any person should be debarred from purehasing the fine
edition, in consequence of the price, ivedetermiuid on printing
a cheap edution, which -connains everything that is in te fine,
with mse excption of the engravings.

BOSSUET'S HISTORY of the VARIATIONS of the Pro-
testant Churches, 2 vois., l2tmo. ; muslin or shee 7s 6d.-
This is wihout exception the best controversia work ever
printed.

THE WORK FOR THE AGE.
RELIGION IN SOCIETY; or, the Solution of Great Prob-

lems. Translatied from Ithe French of Abbe Martinet. With
an Introduction by the Most R1ev. Dr. Hughes, Archbishop of
New York. 2 vois, 12mo, utislin, 7s 6d.

"I This is a book for every Catholie that reads; and a book
for ove pers nithat rends Catholic books."-N. Y. .Fre-

POPE and MAGUIRE'S DISCUSSION. 12mo., muslin,Bs 9(l.
GENERAL HISTORY of the CHURCH; by Sigor Pas-

torniml (Bishop Wahmesley). 12mo. of 400 pages, wuh nar ar-
trait of the author; mushin, as 9d.

COBBETT'S HISTORY of the REFORMATION in Eng-
land and Ireland. ISmo, 660 pages, boutndi in muslin or sheep,
3 9d.

COBBETT'S LEGACI ES te PARSONS and LABORERS
(beinasequel tte thecabove. 18no.muslin, gilt bck, la 101d.

MILNER'S END of RELIGIOUS CONTROVERSY.-
12no., illustrated with the Apustolie Trec; muslin, 2 6d.

WARD'S CANTOS; or, England's Refernation. A se-
tinical poemr on the Reiorunation in England. 18mo, musin,

CHALLONER'S HISTORY ol the FIRST BEGINNING
anti -PROGRESS of tisaProtestant Religion. By way of
questionani answc. N18mo., muslin, 104d.

MAGUIRES CONTROVERSIAL SERMONS. i8mo,
musilu, 1: 105W.

WARD'S ERRATA cf the PROTESTANT BIBLE.-
To '«ich s alided a preface, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Lingard ;-
reyioyelv, iaf etînti, 2atii.

LIFE of the RT. REV. DR. DOYLE, Bishop of Kildare
and Leighin. 18mo., muslin, is 10d.

ST. AUGUSTINE'S CONFESSIONS. Translated fronm
the Latin, by. a Catheli Clergyman. 8mo, 384 pages, muis-
lin, 2: 6d.

LIFE cf Uic BLESSED) VIRGIN. Te whbichts haaddted n
Navena la honor cf huer Inmaculate Conception ; w«ith an
Historicai account cf mise orngin cand effiets of tise mniraeuious
mod al. Revisedi b>. the R1ev. Felix Varella. 32me, 2 plates,
muslin, 1s 6Id.

ART MAGUIRE ; or, tise Broken Piedige. B>. WVm. Carm.-
non, authon cf Valennine - M'itUdchys>. Dedicamtd te Pather
Mathsew. IS8mo., muîsîin, 1s 10<d.

THE ORPHUAN cf MOSCOW ; ur, mUe Yuntg Goveruess.
A Tale; translataed fromn tise Preecis, b>. Mrs. J. Sadlier. uSme.
400 pages, wsiths c flua engraving anti an iiluminamtd tita; mus-
lin, 2s,6d; muslin, gilt etig, 3: 9d ; mor. giit, 5s. * -

S.ICK CALLS; frein tie Diar>. cf c Missionary. Priest..-
B>. lte Rey. Edwardu Prica, M.A. I8mo. ef 400 pages. Mus-
lin, price 2s (It; mmuslin, gltn edige, Bs 9d ; iumit. morecce, Bs.

This is equal ini intemost to arren': ier>. cf a ate Physi-
cien."-.London Ti-mes.

DIJTY cf a CHEISTIAN TOWARDS GOD). To whiichs
la atdoti: Rulies of Churistia n Politeness. B>. tise Venerabie J. j
B. de La Salle, fuaducer of tise Christian Schoeols. Translamedl
frein tise Freuch, b>. Mirs. J. Sadlier. iS2mo. 400 pages ; hualf
rean, la 10&d; mtuslun, 2: Bd ; uslin giit, Bs [Id. Uver vwenty.
thtousandi copies of this wvork hsave baen scold in two years.

.BENJAMIN; or, the Pupil cf the Christian Brothers.- NEW BOOKS, IN PRESS.Translatedt from ihe French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 32mo., mus- Will bead
lin, i 3d.NW i ; or, tistof Ma : An ORIGINAL TALE

"The selection of this storyia additional evidenceof the goodEfoan J; or, Life in Ga ay. A Tale of thIe New
taste of Mrs. Sadlier, and of her right Catholie Ieeling. We Tormation. By Mrs. J. Sadhier.
recommend il, fnot only. ta children, but ta the attentive consi- Cathos ln America an i risa bring under the notice o
deration ofparcnts.'-.Boton P/ot. nefarious system of proselytisC g atholies in particuilar, thenefaiou syten of roslytsnig oan frùm day ta day andiCATHOLIC CHURCI-I MUSIC.. from year ta year in the reihote andi famine srickent diatractor

THE CATHOLIC CHOIR BOOK; or, the Morning and Ireand; the fearful perseeutions and temptationsby whicih the
Evening Service of the Catholic Church. Çomprising Grego- starvîg poor arc incessantly assailed, and their steadfast ad-
rian en other Masses, Litanies, Psalms, Sacred Hyrmns, &:c. herence (with comparativelv few exceptlens) to te ancient
Oblong quarto of 300 pages. half bound, 10s. faiti of their fathers. iSl. of 443 pages, prined on fine pa

This is the.ibest collection of chureh music published , and an illustrant wvih two origmal designs; mustin, price ci
the cheapest, considering the quantity of malter it contains. 2 6d.

THE CATHOLTC HARP: containing the morning andi Will be rendy, ou the 15th Mea: DCTRINAL AND
evening service of thIe Catholic Church; embracing a choice SCRIPTURAL CATEtHISM. Byelic Rev. Pere Collot
collection of masses, salms, sacred hymns, &c. Svo, haif Doctor of the Sorbonne. Translated fro tlie Fren'eh, lbyMr
boutind; price only 1s d; muin, 26d. J. Sadiier. For the use Of the Brothers of the Christian Schools

This work is admirably adapted for schools, singing classes, This is considered by competent judges as the most complete
. oand et tise saine lime, the most concise Catechism f the Cbris-

EGHT EASY PIECES of SACRED MUSIC, for four t Relion ai f Scrpure Histr tha hes t been offerdEIGH EAY PECEScf ACRD MJSIC fe for nlasePublic. IL is edmirably.adapied for adu ns rcquliring<i,_voices, with annaccompaniment for the Organ. By A. Werner, sructien, was weli as for children.. TIe answcrs are ail s coin-
organist of the Cathedral of the1 Hol.y Crow. Price Is 101(1. densed that they are easily cornin itted tanersr; an sthere

STANDARD CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS, is net a single point connected with religion, cber of doctrine,
Publishedwith the approbation of theosRev. Dr. Hughe2 iscnlie, or ceromonial, that is not fu>ly explained.

Archbishopc f New York. eknow titat tiis work requires only te be known te se-Archislsp cfNaw or~.cure fer !ta ver>. wideeiretîlatîen. Iii order tepla!ce LbCwnrk
THE GOLDEN MANUAL; being a Guide te CatholieDe- within the reach ofevcryperon, we have deteriel te put

votion, public and private. 18mio. cf 1041 pages, beautifully it a the followiing lvve pnces; w2me, 440 lages, liait punt,
illutrated, ut prices from 38 Od to £4. Is 10id; muslin, 2s Gd ;to sehools and colleges, hnc il puet

This is withoit exception the most comnplete manual ci Ca- them nat £5 per 100.
tholic devotion ever collecte in one volume.in Me>: CATECHISM0F GEOGiAPHY. FerliteWe select the folluwing notices of the Catholic press fron On IsteMay:fCteChrSM F ORP oh
amsongst a greant number of others: uThis will surpv wuntlong itib Calicolis, as heinch-

"It contains a great variety of devotions adaptedI to almost dren Iere Obyig awte ld rertply, iftlail, front bocL
every ocension and everr teste, and, as fer as we have exam- wric representied toe pee oreveory Calthlie CouItry as
inied it, selected with judgment and true devotional feeling?'-- hic ersne tepol o vr ahlccutya
Brodnssecte Qu et geua i g ignorant, superstilious.and revengeful. 12mo. of 140 page.s»rovsoils Quarrerly Rewvic.

"We have receivel n copy cf this excellent Prayer Book, price only 7d. This wil bc one ofI the ellapest Geograpiei
and we ceerly recommeetd it te our subscrbe n publisied, ns it will be sold ut lie saie price as those contain-
itra! Trae Witness. ng only 72 pages.

" The 'Golden Manunil' has just been piblished by.the Sud- IN PREPARATION:
tiers of this city, in a very omplcte and elegant volume. We THE LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY. Mo.think t Iis prayer book is destined te have a very large sale.- THER OF GOD. Taken fron the Traditions of the East,It is eue cf tie largest, if not the largest, in the English )an- the Manners of the Israelites, and the Wriiins cf to e Hguage, and has some teatures nt to be btimd in any cther cf Fathers. Translated from the French of M. L. Abbe Orsini,our best prayer books."--N. Y. Freeman's Journal. by Mrs. J. Sadlier.

"Many excellent prayer bocks have durinîg the last few This will be the onty complee edition in lEnglish et this ce-vears made their appeerance among us; but the one now be- lebratedi work. The second voime cuntains ail te iistoricalicre u appears destinied t carry offthe palin of superiorinv.- miracles tIhat have taken place through Ite intercerssienca
it is certaly the mi ost conmplete manual of publie and private Mary, Mother of God, fron her deatIh te the preset time,-

devotion that we have yet seet. Indeed wve know net how it The work will be get up in te in icmner îoi .Nu
could be rerndered more perfect, as it appet3 s to contain every expense will be spared te render ine ni ier utsi oibea. itNo
thing that eue could desire for such a utse, whether at home or books publislied in America. It will bc issued in iîunbers.ehurch. W e du l liesitate te pronounce it the ne plus ultra ia The first pari be rendy in July.
the prayer book line. *** Its typography, illustrations, In addition to the above, wc k-cep on and te largest stock
biîm'iî,j&., are ail of a superior qualiy.--Pkîlade/p ia Ca- of Catholie Books, both foreign and doeinstie, tobe ofound inekoie Herld. America, which 'we are prepared te sei by wiolesIle or retail

GARDEN OF THE SOUL. A manual of fervent prayers, et priees whici defy conmpemlion.
pions reflections, and sotid instruetion. To which is added:- A large assortment of Beads, Holy Waiter Fonts, Religious
Bishop England'y Explanniaion of the Mass. i8mo, t0o pages, Prints, Statues, Medals, Crucifixes, Stations Of' the Crosskept
with 10 engravings, nt prices frein 2s Gd ta £2. always on hand.

KEY OF HEAVEN. Greatly enlarged and improved; ta D. & J. SADLIER, & Co.
which is added, the Stations of the Cross. llustrated with 6 Corner of Notre Dane and St.Francis
steel engravings, ut prices frot l 101d to £1 .53. Xaer Streets, Montreal.

PATIITO PARADISE. 32mo. (large edition) vitih 12 fine Montreal, Aprii20, 1863.
-ýeeotcngraivin, ert prives frein Is Bd Io Lt t0s. CU C ET E T N AR DVSSPATI-I TO PARADISE. Beautiftui minieture edifLon. 12 VET1NSADSCRD AE.

iteel engravings, 48to, i pricea froei di d t a0s.
NEW POCKET MANUAL. A very neat pocket prayer OLD ESTABLISHMENT OF JJSEPH ROY, ESQ.

bock, with 4 steel enîgravings, at prices from 7d te 2s 6d..
JOURNEE DU CHRETIEN. A. ver>. excellent French J. C. ROBILLARD,

prayer bock. Published with the approbation Of his lordship No. 79, FULTON STREET, NEW YORK.tie IBishop of Montreal. 24no, 630 pages, with 12 fine steel
engravings, et prices fromI s 10d t £3 No. 25, S. GABRIEL STREET, MONTREAL.

PAROISSIEN DES PETITS ENFANTS PIEUX A
beautifuil French pocket prayer. book. With the approbation T riE RVEERENE CLEGtcY-
of his lorsihip the Bishop of Montreal. Prices fron 8d te 2s Gd. THE undersignedi has the honor te inform the Rev. Clergy,

WORES ON IRELAND. tha ,he lis tra bisfrnet t Mr. J. C. Robinlar,,or New York

THE HISTORY OF IRELAND, Ancient and Modern. CitPaul Street. Tht Stock is composed p rinci yof
Taken from the mosi authentie records, and dedicated to the CHURCH ARTICLES, SILVER WARECHASUBLE
Irish Brigade, by the Abbe Mac-Geoghegan. Royal 8vo; nius- BROCADED DAMASKS, PULPIT STOLES, GOLD and
lin; price only 1I s3d. Ve select the following notices from SILVER LACES, FRINGES, &o., &c.
a host ofothers:- The Subseriber would also respectflly beg cOf the Reverend

" Il is considered a work- iost faithftd and honest, accurate Clergy te be pleased te continue towards Mr. Robillard, the
n detail, patriotie and high toned in sentiment, and more coin- saine patronage and reliance with whichl they have honored
plete than any other history of Ireland we possess."-Fr- hit (Mir. ROY) for se many years past. He would aiso ex-
iaan's Jouria...pross tie confidence that a fiberal customaun ciencouragement

" For the student et Irish history it is the bess book in thie will net be vanting towards the breach of business vwhich one
_worid."-.--DavLr' Essay on risi Hitory. of cur own cointrymen is now establishin Montrea.

RISE AND FALL OF THE IRISH NATION. By Sir Mentra 7 r 83OSEPH ROY.
Jonah Barrington. Royal 12mo., 472 pages, with 29 portraits M reet, 27th Jîsuarv 3853
on steel: tusltn, gt backs, $1.

"'I The Rise and Fat of the Irisiî Nation' is one of the most In soliciting the honor te open a business intercourse with
picturesque and clequent books in the whole range of our han- the Rev. Clergy of Canada5 the Subseriber has in view to
guage. Ins sketches of politica scenes and characters are, offer (ioinnid lhis present and well-known Establishment in
without comparison, thlie most lîfe-like wie know. It is a trea- NEW YOI Cit, as well as in the Establishment now
sure of a -book; one we would not exchange for any en na- being opened i-n MONTREAL, the most complete assoriment
tional bocks wie have."-Ameriran Cd. of Church Articles ever offered lu America, viz., SACRED

VALENTINE M'CLUTCHY, theIrish Agent. Together VESTMENTS and VASES, cf the iowest possible descrip-
with the pious aspirations, permissions, and other sanctified tion, for Missions, as well as the richest DAMASKS and
privileges of Solomon McSiie, areligious Attorney. By Win. GOLD CLOTHS, for the most important Parishes and Ca-
Carlton. 12mo. 400 pages; halfroan, 2st6d; musltn,gt backs thedrals.
3s 9d. It is an excellent tale, and worth ten simes the price of J. C. ROBILLARD.
the book t rend Et-.

LOVER'S SONGS AND BALLADS, including those of BELLS 'BELLS BELLSW
his" Irish Evenings." 12mn, elegatily printed on fine paper;
mutslin, price only 2s 6d. . THE Subscribers manufacture and keep constantly on hand,

THE SPIRIT OF THE NATION. Selected from the ali sizes of Church, Factory, Steambonat, Ferry, Locomotive,
"Dublin Nation" newspaper. Muslin, 1rice IB d. School House and Plantation Bells, with the bsc Ldescription

TUE COMPLETE POETICAL WORKS OF THOMAS of Hangings.
MOURfE. Royal Svo, 800 pages, with engravings; priceonly These Bells are made from the best stock, and the smal
1ls3d; sieep, library, $3 ; mushin, gt edges, $4. sizes undergo the same process in manufacturing ns Church

NBels. An experience of thirty yenrs, with a great maiy rcentNEW SOHOOL BOOKS. imiprevementit, anti art entircly new methoti o? csting, acabIts
publised with the approbation of the Provincial of the Christ- uts to btait tie most meleuilus tone, combining aIse, anesx-

ian Schools. Our editions of the following books, are the traordinary vibration.
only ones used-li y thera. NearIyD,000 Bells have been cast and sold from this Fonn-

FIsT BonK. New% and enlarged edition. Strdng muslin dery, i«ich is the best evidence of their superiority. We
back; 72 pages (old edition only 48;) 44. have 15 Gcd ai Silver metais an our office, which were

SEcoND BooK. New and enlarged edition, having Spelling awtarded for the •best Bells for sonorousness and purity of
and Accentuations and Dellnitions et the head of each chapter. toue." We pay particular attention, to getting up Peals or
Sf8 pages, 1Smo,-half-bound, d. Chimes, and eau refer to those furnished v us. Our establish-

TainD Boos. New and enlarged edition, writh Speling, ment is contiguous to the Erie and Chimplain Canais, and
Prontunciation, an Defrmitions to each chiapter, making it the Railrotds running in every direction, whiclh brings us withia
most complete in the U. S. 350 pages, 12mîo, fitl sheep or J tour lours of New York. Cash paid for old copper. Old Bells
ronf 2 Ud.taken in part ay for new ones, or purcheased outright. Towa

Oli editions of these Renders, published many years ago, Clocks, Leves, Compasses, Transits, Theodolites, &c., cfor
having much les aintter than ours, and avimg none of the sale, of superior workmanship. AIl coiunuications, either
above improvements, are now put forward by other parties as by mail or otherwise will have immediate attention.
being the books used by the Christian Brothers, wheras they A. MENEELY'S SONS.
have never been used n this country by them. West Troy, N. Y., Feb., 1853.

Lessan Tablons, No. 1, 2, 3 andi 4; per stet, leBti.WatreNYPc,163 -

The foliowing books have ai. been publisiet for the Christian HtrontcocE & Ce., Agents, 116 Broadway, New York.
Brothers.

Tise Dut>. cf c Christian towardis Ged. 400 pages. 12mo; *L. P. BOIVIN,
htalf-bounti,.ts 10jId.

Carponter's Scholars' Spelling Assistant. A new, steneotype Corner of Notre Dame an'd St. TVincenc Streeta,
edition,ecareftuliy revised cuti correctedi. JBmo, half-boundl,74d.qp sîeOeocCo tIlu ,

Manson's Primer. 32 pages, 32mou.; per gross, 7s 6Id.Opoieheld or-os,
David's Smalli Table Book. 32mo.; per gross, 7s 6Id. HAS constant> on htandi a LARGE ASSORTMENT ofMurreay's A bridigernent cf tise Englishi Grammar' ENGLISH ati FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &et.Tihe Frech Comupancion. Consistîng cf famiir conversa-

tions on every. topie whbichs cari e uiseful to tise Continental
traveller, togethner w«ith miodas cf letters, cotes, andI cards ee- NOTICE.
easionally uîsedi, la l04d. -.

Nugent's Dictionary. cf tise Frencs anti English languages.*-
Boun dun strong sheecp, 3s lid. THE Subiscriber beg: leave to inforrn hua friendis anti tise public

Murraçs Iînrtroducteon to lthe'Englisit Reaier. Fuit musalin, in geneta, thsat he lias REMOYED from No. 99 St. Paut
embomse , Ii Bd ; iself-boundi, 1:. Streem, te Ne. 154. Notre Dame .Street, whuere Uc w«i! carry on

Walker's Pronounîciug Dietiornary; e handsuome volume cf bis business WHOLESALE AND RETAIL cf DRY GOCDS,
400 pages. Shseep, neanautnd streng, la 10d1. * *bath STAPLE and FAN'CY, ndtwotldi direct tise attention of

. CCUNTRY MERCHANTS te niait his STOCK before pur-
Jumst Pubhlisbed ; price only 1: Bd. chîauing elsewheare,

* BR IDGE & ATKINSON'S Elements cf Algebra, wiuth ad- Liberal Credit wil be given.
giticins b>. tise Brothsers ef tise Christian Scheels. t2mc., isalf- .ROBERT McANDREW.
boud; price s tid.i - -Mentreal, May> 19, 1852.. -

This is thse chocapest anti best bock on Algobra pduishedi. It _________________________

contaains more malter thant may cf tise beoks soldi et 3a 9di. iadb>JONGsasfrtePrpees.Go E
MUIAY'S ENGLISH REA.iER. l2mno., 300 pages, PrntdbyJox G Lms, or tPorieos-G

price, is 3dl.E.C RK dt.


